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Deming Ice k Cold Storage Co.

WE ARE HEADQUARTEHS

Fire Arms

Ice rtnd distilled water d&Hvbrtffl. to any pnrt of tho
city or surrounding torritory Jti lotadWrorn otlo pound to

a car loath
Gentlomnnly treatment and fair da)jng is our motto.
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Rheumatism!

TXA9

foeloHA Aaltiint Cnptumit In Cowboy
yMtilon'- - How Daring Urgra Out
Mother aud He Chit
of tti CdIid-T- Iio
rircn In Optltlty.
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Bicycles! Bicycles!!
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Sale

Semi Annual Clearin

BEGINS JULY 1st, 1899.

ill piece goods we offer you, first your choice of any of our climitits
and orgaridies, worth.upto 35c per yard, for 12 l2c.
Twenty pieces of Clinton percales at 6
8 3c and
We will ruruthe balance of our white goods at 5c,
l-2-

per yard. None higher. Ladies' shirt waists and wrappers are
going regardless of cost. Come early and get your pick.
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CORBETT & WYMAN,
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Ore Samplers and Buyers.
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The Model Laundry.
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Don't suffer longer with Itheumstism.
Throw osldo your oils and liniments, at
they oan not rach your trouble. Don'l
experiment "lt' doctors their potnik
ana mereury will add to your dishil
Ity and oomplotcly destroy your digei
Hon.
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and permanently
it ruorniueeu purely vegetauto, ana
contain no potash, mercury, or otho
nilnerrd. Bool; mulled free by Swift
Co.. Atlanta. Oa.
perd-ctl-
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bang' nrouud iiko a oonplu of minlnturft
hams Up cUled on us yostertlny lu
thereto With asslstanoo ot tho
pretsmtiti and tho shtHimaker wk? occtu
pie the room adjoining Tho Brig!)
olllco wo ojealed him, but uot until lift
had landed an u with u baud that
showed tho use of tha wotd tulnluturo"'
to bavo been a scrloup cilitsko, "
dlauapoli Journal.

PA AND FREDDIE ABOARD.
An ISxHtliiK

Time 1'iir WIiIpIi Tlieira

Nu Orcnuloii,
As a psfseugor train on tba Hannibal
was puling out a tall cnnnlrymau, in'
cumbered with four bundles, a icytho
snath, mi tix handle, a bag ot banana!
nud n small boy, cumo out of tho depot
and began to Itikn his bearing. Up aud
down tho traoks hi gaza wutidrccd, up
and dowu tha long Hup of coarheft
drawn np under tho sheds, nud at last,
as the rear ooaah was punning him, he
caught sight of tho moving train.
"Ooit.o on, Pteddlol Thar shn gccsl"
bo yelled nud begun to transfer soino ot
hi balongliiR from hi right baud to
III left as he run.
Freddie mnda na
amnxlug record for ono whoso leu wlrft
so short, and they were soon liMtldu tbl
step on the rear ond of thu Inst coach.
There was n tiitni standing on thu plat
form.
"Hay, stop 'cr, stop 'crl" cried Fred'
die' pa "Pot mi that ar wlud bruko,
mlstsrl Pull that nr ropo up over your
bend mid make 'or stop I"
But tho mnii only renched down and
saught Freddie, who wa leaping nud
swinging mid drngglug by turn In bit
vain effort to muko hi short Itgl
stretch. far enough to got tils feet on (lie
lower step. Pa held au ta him with tint?
bund aud tho luim oti thq platform
dually succeeded lu drawing him up.
Pa slanu thi huuiiua unit after him, l
slid on across thu plutform and wuui
overboard nu the other side Pa math a
leap for ibo Kieps, dropped A biiudle and
stooped to pick It up. Tho recovery ot
the bundle took but it second, but tbo
trultl was getting well nuder way and
u
was a tall' length ahead when hu
tlm chare again. Due wild spntlj
'
with hi coattuils staudiug out
blm, a reckless leap, and pa, too, was
aboard, but a bundle coutaluiug au uu
dorshirt hud lctn lost lu the tussle, """J
An t mplnyce of tho depot picked tfio
bundle np, and n tccllotitiian who Imp
poued by appropriated tho bnuauns m.
his own retresbit t'ut. Tba crowd iliql
had breathlessly awaited tho result of
tho rneo melted nway, aud the depoi ah
tvudants, who hud been preparing ifr
pick pa up with shovels, wohi ndotilt
AViih

jbo-ga-

their duties.
Half an hour later a very angry tnaa
oatuo prauelng down tha depot plutform.
II" was holding n small htjy by nun
hand, and the cuds of uu ax HamUe and
soytbo euatb protruded trout uudir bl
'
arm.

It wa pa. He approached a (lopos
ofllcinl nud sold:
"Why didn't you tell rue that wasn'l
tho Wabash? 1 wanted the Wabash i
that' what 1 wautwl."

The otllclal tenderly handed pa hit
new uiidnrshlrl and replied in the soft
tone that sootba thu milled eouli
"I bellovo you forgot lo nskme."1
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BOOTS, SHOES and HATS.

4ssfa

s. rjfor ntuwina n ta wl il hw
my mmnlliii. ifbo n rbrailit, b;
fitt.
rurnruy. nn nronomna ii
lyi'u im
oi
iviouli or msreury. imisomutabttUritUf
Utlnn two bottlM, thit t conMn4 lb ram
!y,nl lu triontli t yui, vtuumpUMly.
Th cult win Mrmf . it, fur hurt ntttr jlne
cm
toarh ol KtitintlUn i(uuh mtn
Ubs expoMd to diup and eold vtijLcr.
Knj.nn N. Iirrstt,
SHI fowsiton Arino, 1'blUU.Iphu,
s.

cure

ir

Dry Goods, Notions,

I
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ihs West,

House

tmiti,

Ui Kdrltf
Vm cut

tall.

Furnisher.

OUR FIRST

to-d-

rm4y

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

guaranteed.

'

Tbo) who couolndo that thoro nra reach such deoiutoatfd dlsesMs,
no farooloni or dntiKorotm wild milmabi
A fsw jf n tg I w
tssianttb ititstm.
In thu moiiutalus of wotttern Texan try lifctimsils. whlth Unm so
would oxperlciico n very auddcti chniiKO tM i wkt let wmss ensM
wslk, t ttM
of wntlmeut If tboy thould meet n
ptijii'
tntr
tuns ud tooit tbstr trtsU
mother faco to foeo In Mine lonely canrasnl fIUi(lly, JmI was
yon. Tho luoguifloeut ntilmnt now
oBfci't u e ik Mljfkt.
chnlned In front of our warou It called
ay u
Mliv.Uf. hi
by Rotnn n Mexlaan or mountain linn
If) wmnt
ditwa
and by other n panther. Hbo in of a
u
dull yellowish color and will wolyh
jxy tctiit M;, mi
more than four or flvo ordinary leop(rem Mevtatterto MkNh
ard. Blio nieaoreit Jtint 1 1 feet front
tho tip of her oeo to tha end of her ions
but
'rtlWvttl m.

Bicycles!!!!

Mahoney.

hr

RUoumatlsm is IiIjmkI sUee,
and Swiff Hpeelfle IsttMnnlycuye,)
sum it II
tt
only
Whieli

OF ALL KINDS.

MBXrpb.

Jllniumstlsra ttln tatm U Ktoet In
iensa uffer)r. Muny
for year
Tftlnly eou-;h- t
nlioi rosi this d!fiblln;
diwiwo, rihI aro
wr siff than
ver.

Alllioufttt bIiq had been In captivity
only n fewdaynho UiutouUhltiitiy doa-ilso luna ot ibo can ko her two cube
DEMING
& COLD STORAGE
tlmt aro chained under tho wauotm. Tho
moment they net up n whlno nho uprliiR
to her feet, nil her hair turn thu wrong
DBMING, NJ3W
way, and whlln iter vypn look HUe plow-luf- f
vetnU ot (Iro bo Rimebe
her nlinrp
whlio faugn and trie tho KtrmiBtu ot
her chain. If it wure not utroutt i iioukIi
to hold nil ox, I ehonld prefer tbattbere
wcro two or thr" coautleii littwoon u
jnst at that partlonlar tiiouiciit. Tho
High Grado and Medium, for salo or ront.
onbi nro already no fieutlo n Iambi and
15 ots per hour.
Wheels rented,
nn playful a
ItltteiiK,
nod nothlnn
A full lino of Bioyolo repairs always on hand.
pleijio tboiu better tbau tucrnwl under
out blaultoti at night and cuddlo up
Locks and Guns ropalred and suporior work
clone to u to escape the chilly nurthew
manship
Wo captured Iter iu tho tnouutultit ot
jpitto Street.
W. 8. WJRAT1IKKWAX
tho Dealt river ill wexUrn Texan, mid 1
doubt if n more daritin feat wax ovct
aocouipllibed by n crowd of hunter
Qamo of all Itiiidn I very nbuttdant In
this region, nui tho boy hod tired of
ibootliiK deer, antelope and turkeys
Several big wclvcw mid two or three
pauthera bad been Nlaughtered, and It
wa ovldeut from tho nnuieratiH trnilti
about the wntcr hole that there were
plenty mora of tuoiu lu tho mountain
One ovcnltiR tho hound struck a hot
trU mid ran n big panther into n cuve
on Ibo ido ot a mountain.
That night while dlscumluR tha ml
vcntnnt Inoldont to tho day' hunt two
daring young moil, Potmnlforand Dlnolt,
declared that they Intended to bang a
tiooso over tlm month ot tho iiulmal'i
.
deu on tho next day and capturo her
alive. IJoth nro Toxaa reared hoy and
experienced huutcm. Tho proposition
mot with nuanimou approval, nud all
voltuitccrcd to assist in tliu dojporato
c;
undertaking. Thu next day a wo rode
out ot camp witno of tho hoy a grow
boldor, and two of thorn, who woro ex
pert vaquero, declared that they in1 -i-0- c,
tended to ropo tho beast if they coo Id
got closo cuough to her. Tlieno two-yo- ung
1'ctuii.kor of Alcnard county nud
Uoorgo Dlaolc of Austin rodo toward
ibo deu, aud tho other members of tho
party aud negro Jim, who hud charge
of tho hound, started to bat up the
valley.
1
suit.
plain Bnlbriggan undorwoar going
$1.50 per suit..
Gouts' lUiiey Hnlbrigpnu underwear going
Wo had gono bnt n short dlstanoo
tho dog struck n hot trail and ran
SQo
per
We also liavo a few suits of ribbed undorwoar which wo will clean up
with yelps which Indicated that tboy
wero closo to tho oiilmul.
GOo and Too.
nro yoing
95o.
Laundered negligee
Golf
worth up to 1.75, aro going
Potuiakor and Ulaok beard them
coming nud reined iu thrlr pernios on
75o.
Beam drawers
thoodgoof n.llttloopnulug nud tiusltiug
their rawhido rope from tho horn ot
Wo will endeavor to get rid of all these goods by August 1 so that wo will havo timo to mako iuiprovoir.onts nudBBsnry
tbolr saddle. Tho big niilinal sprang
out ot tho brush and stopped within SO
over brought to Doming
to accommodato our fall and winter stock, which will bo ona of tho largoat and host
feet of Pcttnakcr, Tho cowboy' lariat
Hashed through tho air and lauded right
urotiud tho wild animal's neck.
Tho instant it touched her the
screamed Ilka n torror stricken woman
and, leaping blgli iu tho uiraud gnashing
her tooth, bingati to doereara the spaio
betwo.ui iter mid tho daredevil at tho
other end of tho rope. Ulnck, who wn
too far nway to
and' Ammunition always
with his
SADDLES and HARNESS,
coiurado at tlrst, wa now on tho field,
found hero. --xBa
aud with lucky precision ho hurled a
second noo-- o over tho animal' head
- lij-c-- "
Duth wheeivd their ponies, and tho
II
i
tiuicli inoru readily, mid it plruu nt inb-be- Lncc
llltllll ItUlllllT.
trained
animal tiiado n leap iu opposite
kap't
n
In
noted
under
In
n
cylinder
fact
prognuru
Hlnuiiliir
tlio
Ntii f llttlu
dlrontlons, Tho rope wero drawn taut,
JOHN UOItUKTT.
P.K.WYMAM.
tit
140
35
cunt
nbnorbud
Unit,
pound,
pur
of Look
oom.ury to tliu
by chemist
and thu Uu uiousier wa choked to U'
urol bollcf, lialnrul India rubber Ih not wutur In llvo mlnutcy.
earth.
pill, of oonrwi, lnp tho water.
waterproof IuuihM since tUo article hut
sho was rolling on the grass
Wh
After we have laundered them.
rubber rnm:.liH dry, thunub not
to be dried to be freed of it moiaturu
and cla.Tiugat the noose another expert
tliu coiicluilcm Is ubvloun tlmt It will entirely so, mid brnlly vultmuuod kqwIh
'We Klvo tliom tho right HIIIuhm
with tho rope galloped nud caught oua
owliifj to thin rwioir
nbsorb inoliluro ngnlu, mid, nnoordinu deterlornto,
So Ihoy hnnir graeefully, and with of Imr hind feet. Thoy could now easily
to oxpcrlluiittt iiivutlutted by ."!. SohnUo KchuUo kept n phtlo of thu bst I'tlra
hold her at n rata dlsiuueo from each
ill thu Gumml KoltmiH. U duua m wllh rubber In water not nbovo l t'J deureni
mir lieW Uurtaln SI ret dbtr don't other, nud after much uxoliumotit nud
D(
mid
It
uionths
had
I'.,
after
rapidity.
oortitln
DKAUMQ, N. M.
many rather diiugerou stratagems tluy
n hupolew, mnnary iiiai.
tear or'injiiro them.
It It (ouud tlmt rollud rublwr plntes,
succecilftd lu (irttbglng her to n good
wUloh by virtue of their treatment uro
outuplng place not far away. Bluoti at
dleliorlnm ii a iquiiiIIom pinnn
ASSAY iB)AlVWIKN'r,
in n Kiiiluwluit oouiprFHtui cnudlttun,
that stage of her ottptlvlty wo could not
28 por rmst l water liwn wliloli leurtiers may beootuo urnfl'
rom
8
nworu
to
mow her to tho wagons, wo moved the
1'itioiM ,n mhWiWH ii ii.vKiis.vsii'Mmi
111 twu hours
When tho witter i ti ttod cient with ii kuowledfin of the lieyit of
wagons to her, tltid, putting n stoat
to il bout ISO ritt;trM-t- V.. nt HiuriMUKl 'tno instrument; iti.o in tho art of tin
Bllvcr,
11.00
ritUSTWOUTlIX
fKlt.
HftVKUM.
olmlii around iior ueck, wo tniido her
WANTISO
'
our
lhl
uHtlim
lal
lu
in
mUe
buiiii.
plnu
tlm
nuiiB
iibniri.tlmi
prwkuro,
Uoid,
1.00
llioli nwn mill tmthr rnnntlM. Il It iiMllilr oltl.. fust to a trea
wnrk (HHiilutlM) nt licm.
Lead,
Mutt tlMlslil "UI n
t.00
Bouio of Hit) lioamls wcro set baying
iiliflliuiD
ildlillr. ball tw. no mi. r, in,
Any two, mime pulp,
fi0
1... .lrjr Vunlllljr t?5. Itflft Ilea. tin, I,,... at tho oavo, and ntio ot the boy end the
trlf aiMr..,lllu,lilllnlqi. lUtlmtK llf uegro Jim went over there to cm II iliem
Alt three, same pulp,
8.00
IV.-- I
lVil. 1.
ofT
An old ijta rail Into the den and
Other Metals Id Prnpflrllnu.
rniuo out yclpiuK with n young jaguar
about the elzg of it house cat hauglua
to hi hlda Thoy onptnrwl the onb, nud
V
1
Dici'OT.
tott
then the negro crawlwl Into the deu
will to Meuroil by wo'ltna II to tropin wUo
nud brought nut another a thing that
caa nironl in lioM It tot von ur.lll iiinrkn.
1 wmild not have dona for a ded to
rlifht forbllln(rt mhn IhivaiIia
OOllrtllltMl
farlllllMi fnr liandHnt vradlnir nd
Texas
(torlnir It. who Iimto hoc saougti to attract tlm laremt bui cm nuil iimnufaoturunu
Tho cub soon niado friends with ui
Wm mra Um
In
Wool
nud wcro really to eat from our htindi
htutelMCi ennustlht evot 10.000.000 Ika. of uooh
or crawl upon our Unoes iu a few day
WeliATe the beet
Ikhttwt loftf 'Vn Itnva tlia txxt rcrtitntlon with tin trade, both
13
ana m ut mMtuxIn of doing btuinnan. wa mnha
RtqwiitKy urn! quality at wool
When tho mother saw her children In
UHALiKlt IH
liberal ndtanot on oonelcnmtnta at tha law ml. nr s
iwiil tiernnDum ror
up an ftwfal roar, hi t
captivity, slie-ee- t
.mnjwy tain IokiipJ, Wo family all our ctijitnmgr with fr wool eack ana iewlng
beyond nutttlnn h
ThU
Il
r
on nu cmukoi
when thry wore put tlowu by her side
iwnio W mall our arcular Utter to all who uk for It UlTMi
moil e uuctlu Cough Mull- nnJ ffrniihu nf wnaiaQd thu exUtlnie market OOQ
ino f v r kiivwn to ellKi a
sho seemed to twverygratcfnl and soon
( liivwrmBly euro lti
afti rward made h hearty meal olf n
ill I
Wu.tl
and lliuuullttri. ITIIII9 II, WUII
larc' pleeo of Vtftiean that wa thrown
drlul ucm in tho euro otto her After n ftyv dayi sho seemed to
uatmimmioli li vrltliuut a lmtfite
omoMo, ill-i lie iiHUtry ( motllclno.
becotiio perfeofly troonclled to tho now
8iii ut114
fliM fllncovrrylthJi
into
tinier of thing nud is now ort thu look
Willi
Plt
ulhcr tfuitllcln
uu nvnlci
out for something to eat. Negro Jim
and lead her about
tints her on tho
l Ol'.f
iiko n lamb. I'lid lioands huvo ninih
0
Um nothing pIwk
friend with
dBr bird dug la play
her belter tbati
Bumtiur Toarlit Hutt" to Cutnrilo fin K,
Gents Fuinlsliing Goods,,
with lur Bh.Mufn badly throttli tin
HliU
llmito.
pRopmtTons
Humuipr timrist Milu'tu to Denver,
largest bull nu 1h btnlns and
a,t tjul
POUK
n inoai
Coloradi) RprlnuH iiih) I'tieliln will lie
Wi
luau about us
bavo UNtuid Iter"- - MlM Vlien. Ow. fit
pltteed tm w and wild dully to iltul
UjiiIs ItepiibtiU.
Class ISutitig House,
A
LEROV,
tarOlothlog, U0ot, Blmei mid Shirt mado to order.
Oolober Ifl, 1800. with Dual return
81, im,m tU rul
iiftiit
Oetjitw
"TWrrrelli.
HAMltTON
wvory Htyitt mitl nil
M
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,
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LASSOING- - A PAN'l1lIl3li

Ammunition
AND
portsmen s Goods

Cold Storage at Kaslt&ble Rates
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be
vw.i.mai Evwdr tMvnbtiur r
1ililK ontiplt). Severn! weeks iJow Mexico agrlonltural college,
MK
h wcil.tlren)d tiiHti of clerical oiMcdlla lrk,in piano of.lsollito
Hrftt-rttHiThis makes t
drove to Ms form In n Aimljo, doocHsed.
......
IVrYn In
...MO
uiojoilty of the board
"Hiinct mid iiPkert
VS1 MmiMi.......
....... .... i .....M (TttlN
of
to Bitty there nil night.
,..
Oruocs, nnd It may
... . .. M (Xrt
tH
Ho buttle h favornble ImpicsHlon, bo that llttlo clique will not find
ATUHAT
...,,,,JVI,Y it, lew nml i. rdout whk given him.
I)c
t so easy to control things iu tho
Tore t ho family retired n man nml future.
Jlrehange.
RAILWAY TIME TABLE,
woman slopped, Inqiiititig me
There was a biiittatnnn at Bis- whJ to ilio tienroHt uiMnier, ns
BOirrttiMH rAOirjo.
joo
who fell in love with a whlto
A.
tlioy wish to cot iimrrlcil. Tho
girl
who threatened to kill her
and
Kn.30. vt,
ulergyinnn volunteered bin ser
f
did
she
not marry hint. There
(AM
.
.
p.m.
as
tfcM
Atrlva
Unite
vIocn uiul n iiiiirrlniro ocrllilmito
a.m
Itopatt
Spjmit
im (i.m, vfaa Midi out, which Slmpfcoii s a dend Ohluatttnu lit Ulsbce now,
nlgncil us n wltueas. I nst week n and tho coronir's jury exonerated
am a.m. itoinlftsorv nolo Bluncd by lio tho whlto girl's father. And the
(M4nii)iiti(itv
...... riHi,M,
5tMUaraatntTlliih4a,
salutary Influence of tho bullet
former turned up for p,tyuitint.
goes on In advance of tho laws
An oxchiitigo gives tho follow ugaiust Miscegenation. QascUe.
Nn, RSI, to ttnkt
Kn. 831. In t!r
fcrrlvo
K'M a.ra. tig, which Is a oopy of n nchoo
.,,tM ai Attire
Earnest nppcnls for nsslstanco
Drpstl..... IOtS in. boy's ootnnlnitit to the board of for
..Wilt a.m.
the sufferers from tho Into
m
..mJs..
'Mr. lilrectorsMy floods In Tcxns nro being sent out
directors:
A LlVK TOPIC,
ulster who is tho teacher whips daily. Thoro I no doubt that a
Tho Phoenix liepulillcoti tnkes mo every day. Mn told her to great loss of lifo and property has
la a ne with tho Ijo Angeles Timea whl ino oftener than she did tho
boon sustained throughout tho
Tognrdlng tho httlura alntenientB other scholars so they wouldn't Hooded districts, and all .who aro
ronocniliig iho coding or tho nrid think sho was nnrtlal. I wiito to financially ablo to noslBt thoso now
laudato tho SintCB uud Territories, et yon know lhul this Is too thin In dlstroBS should do so nt onoo.
and tho Tlmoft coiidduiinllon of She Is an old maid and gets mad
If tho residents of Denting will
Governor JltiYiiliy'H (of Arizona) because nho can't got married and
when she gels to feeling that way sco that the rond tax law Is pro
utlltudo on tho question. Tho
protests that Governor sho Iariupa me, I halo to say perly enforced and tho streets and
Murphy hue (lono more for Arte- - suoh things about my Bister but It alleys of this town properly donn
una tltitn any other nion In tho a so, and I write to Inquire If you ed, as they should be, tho improv
territory; has made n national ru can't stop her licking me or ge ed appearance of tho town will
jititatlou whllu In Qongretia, nnd In her n hubnnd. Any old thing mora tli.iu repay them for their
trouble.
recognized an ouo of tho utroug will do, so It's a man."
cut men in tho country. Tho Times
YOU THY IT.
Tho board of county ooiuiuIh
le.jolna that it hut) never Intimated
if Blilloh'a L'ouuh mat Coniumntlvt'
II mil deeltdnn
made
Blotters
havo
anything to tho contrary, but that,
Cure, wlituli la ftuhi fur the anitdt prkv
on the taxes raised lately by the to ifi( l., WJuU. uiul 41.00, dnia not uire
forsooth, it doca not follow ns
ihko me iHiiiit) imoK itnu wu win
tofticnl sequence that tho viowa of assoBBor, so they eavi and tllcro lour inlnmy. fold fur uvur fillyrciumi
yeura
I'rtcu Mtu. and 60
Governor Murphy which favor is very llttlo change from tho list on tlili ttimriuitHK
wniB. J'ur tmlo by .1, 1'. Ilvron.
tho ceding of tho landa to tho ns originally published, nearly ov
got
eryono in Doming and vicinity
Blntea aro wIho or eorreot.
For Salo.
Rlotcant new cuttauw fur twl nr runt.
Tho Republican ways there Ib raised, as ustinl. Wo must stnnd
itm, mwti, wuu-- unu mm. At
no present hope of getting Con It, of com ye, but just how long aimtitt
lily t IJ. v. MttKi'vw.
if
to
will
con
bo
allowed
thing
this
grosH to vote money for tho linlld
Oady'H
Coiiitltloit l'owdcrs,
lug of rcBorvolr, Itociiuoo real- - tinuc, before there Is a kiok made nroDr.
lust Mbai u Ufrtt iicwIb when tn bail
will
bo
felt
ouo
and
that
trill
that
ooi.illiliin.
dctita of tho ngrluulturnl BlntCB
Ti'iitc, tilirnd i ntlllT nmi
Tlioy nru not foml tint ino
east o tho nrid region are against remedy this matter effectually, is reradfiige.
llulno mat tlic bent Iu uto tn tail n horio
say.
In prluio (HMidlitua.
further competition In tho mining hard to
l'rtue 95
per
pnulmgu. Tor aiilv by J. 1'. llyrua.
oi oropp, aim mitt, uiorcite, wo
A mob of 500 mon oongn gutei
fahould nil Join In tho movement
iuirr.tr. jiaukkt uuroitT
at
AtlietiB, Texas, two weeks ago
for tho ccbbIoii of these landn to
Ontio4d Utcry SaturtUjr Ujr Ttlrgrapli,
to take two ptlsoncrs from
tho States nnd TcrrltorloB.
.1
I.tiU
sheriff. Tho cnmliilu or tho ran SlLVKR
,
.BOH
WOULD 1115
t
men
ouo
his
gors
of
instructed
tho Times nialolulna Is t
MANY A LOVRU
falao promise,
Tho lilen that be hour tho mob iu check. The ran tins t'iriieit wit) dlgat from tin other-wlInvnhle girl with mi ulfouglao
cauao the right rond iu n dirtlcult gor, with a olgarotto In his mouth
brwitli. ICurl'M i luvor Knot 'JVu purillcB
ouo to travel, wo Bhould take to turned round townrd tho crowd tlio
liy IU lit lun on tin- liowi-lho hroad nnd easy road that leutla that was prusslug up closo to the tc, in niiihlnK nfiM u III. tiulil foryrnr
sheriff nnd prisoners and drawled on iilwilnti' i'linrnntio. I'rlcn SOoti, uiul
to tleatrtiotlon Is pUBillittiltuouH
SOcti. For mill' by .J 1. ll ton.
Don't nouo of you fellow
nnd'unworthy of AmericnnB. The out:
STATEMENT OF OONCITION
Irrigation of tho nrid lands of the cotno past that gato post. It ain't
of
United States la a big question healthy for you over on this side.
They
stoppod
BANK
OF DEMINC,
THE
Involving the expenditure of
i
'largo amount of money. It nl
at niniiNd,
Grant county. New Mexico, ha
In llm Turrlliiry oTNinv Alrxlrii,
Voys takes time to eUueato public
At llix rli
til Iiii.Iiuh.. Jiiljr a, A I'.
of tho tern
JH1IU, nrirr ilitlm lluu llxn'iirrN, 'liixik
opinion on these Important quea tired ofthe Inattention
or inUr rr
nml rml itimuivl illvlili-m- l
t
toihil government to Its demom
(4 nir trill) frmii omllvlilril (Irullln.
lions and to got GougroBB to not.
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for a railgor force for protection IWli mxl Dlmmnl
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So It is with tho groat question
groat losses itspuopl QoimIi.,
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fmckf, NfriirlliHuiHl Clnli
of irrigating and arid lauds, and havo the
Until Inc Iwiimi liirnliiitc
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sustained nt tho hands Of Autumn
na (ktxwll with lUntt
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so making homos tor millions o
Imnk vnnll...
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cnttlo rustics lately. They hav Ontli.inlHiniVln
V. S. IUrufto BlsniM on hand
SOOll
American citizens, at no ultimate
organized a ranger forco of their
ToL.1 reronrem
cost to the Government, but Con own,
and wo doubt not, taoro of.
MAII1UTIK8.
gross I slowly at suroly coining
sn,rl (io
fuotlve service will bo rendered 8onlll nock iW In
around to a realization of tho great and the country rid
ndirltttuil
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rauders. Denver Stockman.
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able efforts of n few public-spiri- t
King Millan, of Sorvla, has lots TirrJlofjr of - Mcxlm, Coq.ilr of Orsnt,
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cd citlzetm of the great West
J.mii II. llron,iihlr of the abflw nsraed
of grit if no other qualities tlio-g- , inl(,il()kolfiiiiil5-Hut Hi aboie lilnmrnt
backed by its most lullucticlu
to make a dcBircablo king. It ttpvlo Iho Imtol m nowlw!ir v nnd
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"I wfl grwilly iMtrtiwit," mid h New
Orl'MftaeHlMin wliu imt Utly widte
yiK sbrHil, "to NStiee bow the ttm
'Ytttikee' wldwii la RpflicKtlwi Anu
Ht further and fatther awny from Ui
tit (lie rki thing.
"In Nw Yprk a Ysntrne is conmioa-ltdnpoeed to b a imtlvo of Oooueeti-cu- t,

Hitrtburn,
IwJIeste itol year live
out Of order. Tom
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Travelers In nnclvlllxed countries Itwalir AMSmWjrlhlnl ThrdyliiMeliinentl.
havo oftcu'wonderod how eomo eavago stSi'm., In MsMinle lull. VhlllnffOoinpsiiteni
tribes wero ablo to transmit uowit for
Timi.lt. If sums, T. I XI.
hundrods of miles with no apparent Kd. rsMsmaToX, llrcanlrr.
faollltlcs for doing so. An Interesting
llpht Is thown on tbls subject by Joso StiOllOUTY n(IUMANHr.HY,N0.3, IC.T.
llMHKr TantUva f mi rtli Tliurwkr In. MSb
I3noli, who tells of tho menus hy wbleb
monlli, ate p in. Atrium in Mftnanie lull, him
tbo Imlluiis ou tlio Amazon oommunl-cnt,nnur.
KnlhU TViiplsr
Msamah Ciiih, K.O.
with eaob oilier at a distance. Tho
fin. I'bhhinmoi, Itmnkr.
natives live In groups of 100 to 200
rontons In settlflmenta half n mile or a
ItOTIt Oil tlTlill NO. It, l. 11 H,
mile apart In wioh dwelling (bare Is a
flrM sad Ujlrd Teettlay la SAsii
tlnumrr
wooden drum, which la burled for half metill; at VhminIs llill, hi 4 o'elatk. Vfiluns
cordially
inmber,
Its height iu sand mixed with
lnlld.
Mm, Amiia Ki ii.ii, V. SI.

tnj

o

wood, bono nnd mica, nml lias
a triple diaphragm of leatbor, wood
and rubber. When this drum Is struuk
with n wooden mnllot, tbo sound travels
far and is dUtlnotly beard In tbo olbcr
drams In tho neighboring dwclllnns.
It Is beyond doubt that tbo transmission of tbo sauud takes plnco thronub
tbo earth, sluco tbo blows jtruok are
sciruely uudiblo ontsldo of the bousos
In which tbo Instruments nro placed.
After n "iimlueon," or dwolllng, bus
been "colled up" by nu Initial blow
conversation is carried on between rbo
two drums. Mr. Uaoh's explnnatlc .a
that the communication Is facilitated
by tho naturo of tbo ground, tlio drums
doubtless resting upon one and tbo nemo
stratum of rook, sluco transmission
through ordinary allurial earth could
not bo depended upon, Tbls method
furnishes au, Ingenious modification of
tbo process employed by Indians .for
percelrlng distant noises, suub ns tbo
nation of n horse, which consists lit nn
plying tbo oar to tbo eartb. Ht. Louis
UJoto-lJoiiiocrn- t.
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Liquors
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Onico In Molioiif y liloik, tloM arrnuo.
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Pure Drugs aud Fine Chemicals
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Mua Lii.uan Ifniiainix, Hue.
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Wbolcsale and ltotall

n. it.

A. J. j lOKAnra,
Hre.

WORKS,

Dispensing Druggist,
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lurlteil.

REDUCTION
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J. P. BYRON

HAItAll ItlillllKAIt l.OOOIt NO. 1.1.
IIhIi ppt Mniiil and fmirlli Hiurtdy lit
monili.ui Ro'vluk u, m.. In Hid Shows Hail,
and N.rnt til. vl'IIIitB nifin.
Ucr. SIItit
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SILVBIt CITYr artAOT CO.,
This plant has been purcbefwl and will be operated In the future by
lb Mtt of the late Senator Qeorgo Hearst of California, Under
tbo Reuflrnl mhnnKciuent of I). 11. Ulllette, Jr.
It Is the Intention of tlio present management tn largely hicreaio the
capacity ol tho plant ami equip It with every modern nppllance
for tho BUeceasful and cheap treatment of ores and concentrates.
Consignments and correspoiiamca solicited. Ailvnncf will he inado

DUMiMni.oDou, xo. is, A.

VAnb IIAMHN,
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SILVER

DEMING LODGE DIRECTORY.
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Watchmaker and Jeweler
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The Jleltablo
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Genornl Banking l3uisinee8

Monty to Loan oit Oooil Socnrlty at Oarront Raton

all medletee AttUttt.

Bold

n

Foreign Exehango and ttoxltan Honey Bought

Iteduced rates via Iho Southern
clflo uceounl uf the National Rducatlun- nl association meotlng lit mo Angeles.
Cal. This ftnoUi(ui holds Us annual
meeting at Los AngoleaJtiiy ll-for
wliti'h ncrailen tho HoLtlicrn I'acltlo will
way
ono
round-triat
rate,
tickets
sell
vim w TioKeia on nam .nine
io
.Ink iu InebislTp. Itnturn limit Hep.
tember 4. For further particular! or Information call on or wrlto (. H. IJoaworth, agent Soiitlioru racllin company
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Bank of Deming

DIzzlnttt,

Indicattlon,

bliltl

tmve notlecd tlmt the uamo la uhpllpd
to menu kkluflltita rojlier than to tho
people In KHrttl. In 8t. Loulan Yankee
in UMdMdtCKHl lowly to benny ouo from
the extreme narttiettit. Hern In New
Orleans tlio term liiobnloi pioity nearly
nverylKidy nbete Miiton am. Dixon's
line Iu abort, 'uoriberner' mid'Yua-keu- '
are morn or lees syucuyinoiu,
"Now comes, tlm really abunnl putt
of It, AltbouffU quite In lino with wlint
I hnvo
reninrked. While I was iu
Londou 1 found mywlf contluiislly referred to ns n 'Yankee' by natltou who
bod learned 1 wne from Now Orleans.
'1 think yrnj Yniikwi are xctj charming ptfoplo,' wl.t a I ig wboleenlitr who
wanted to be extra pleasant. '1 know
vovernl from your state.' 1 tried to explain at tint, bet 1 toon got tired of
that. I waa sure to be greeted by n stare
of niiMirnniwit. 'But I tbounlit all
Americana
wero Yankees, rioucbor-know- .'
wonld bo the usual protest.
"Later oti I root a very Intelligent
hotel beeper at Hero, In Switzerland,
and In (bo course of conversation bo remarked (hat ho had nil extremely nyrea-abl- o
conutrytunn of ruliio staying at his
bouse Ibo previous season. 'As yon aro
both Yankeos,' he said, 'you may by
cbaooo know him.' 'Wboro does he
liver I asked. 'In IJuenos Ayrcs.'ro-pile- d
w Orluans
the hotel keeper.
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I'HAOTKJAMA' UNANIMOUS.

After being shot at twlco recently
by a would bo nBBtisln, and an of.
nnd ileor who accompanied him being

Every irrigation congress,
tho recent congress nt Wichita
lias resolved In favor of nallona
irrigation and against cession of
tho hinds to tho States and '"crri
torlcB, This Iihb been done iu
Hjtlto of tho strenuous offorts mntlo
by a umall number of Interested
persona to swing tho conventions
Into nil opposite channel. Shouh
tho efforts of theso mon prevail
which Is not probable, Arizona
would bo ouo of tho groatost suf.
fererc, among tho Status and Tor
TitorioB, from suoh a miatakcu
polloy.
ITER

wounded he jiitnpod from tho
and drawing his Bnbcr so
closely pursued tho vidian thatlio
was compellod to Jump Into the
river In ordor to ovado captttro.
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'UitAOY & HANNIGAN, Proiirlistor

E.lliil

Best of Brandies,

For Balo.

SOLD BY ALL nRUOOISTS,
Price i,oe PsrBottts.

A
tvim wIMa Mrt
Almost tiow and warrunted In perfect
running nruer. is ouiy sum uesaui
oWuer has bo use for it. Inmiluv a
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Grain, Hay a Wood
Doltvored
to any
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ALBERT LINDAUER,

li.

Umaleit,

A VALUABLE REMEDY TO KEEP IN THE

rngrn-

rtn.1 Alt n

RODNE1Y

It desnses the Uvrr and bowel, strengthens the kidneys and
aids digestion, thus the sytisra a rteuuted and the
body fortified to resist dtssate.
,

T. S. ROBINSON'S Grocery and Confectionery!

"I woulba't hnvo refused
I'ronipt AtUntlon Rlron to all bualntM enlruit
inn if I'd boon you," said a maiden
rti laourrarn.
dunt to her youug uiul frisky niece.
"I don't think 1 would either if I'd
ALVIN N. WHITH.
been you," to tor twl tbo saucy maiden.
.
.1 fi i r
Harper's Easir.
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GOLD AVE., DEMINd, N. M.

CONWAY is HAWKINS,
.fa.
T..m
Pino fltroet
OrdorH I'roniDtly Filled
vyuuoutiuio ni
ui JJivni Doors nhvnys Open, nnd
utiuiuujrn u Pnnnnnltnwn
X
HagKSBUHIfMST-"'HI
inn
""
naiwi
that young
llvorOlty. New il xlco.
A

l)tlir CIinee,

Unit

lluiii

-

KWW3m

A.TJJI-Ki- aS,

Tf iowtllliiK, I)sn at llmonalilo lUtaa.
om miii iiinicet UMimx.
Dawim. K. Mm

ii

1

Uv.

Sllur Oltr, Naw
l'reroptsndssrstulaiiwtilon uivvn to all bail
niiiriidilrd
lo my carp.
hex

DO YOU

Staple Fancy Groceries.

m.

g

command-or-iii-ohic-

raute

t to a p.

South of J'rtl'jrY

ASIIBNPBLTBIl,

8. M

in
auu
iiiiorutsy

niiulN.lnirectoi.

Ilntti,

Notary

ally conducting tho campaign In
f
tlio riilllpplncH, as tho
of tlio army ami navy.
JfiroiiHio.
If I'rsldoilt MoKln
ley will turn said command over
to fiomo ono uapnblo of grnspiug
tho situation nnd then send Alger
off on a vacation, thero will bo, nt
least, a faint ray of hope for tho
oud ot nil this nonsense.

bud wild which Bettled In my
luiiKSI uoiigh wt in siu finally terminated III Uflofiiniitlin
l'uur naetiiPi gavt-ti-e
uPifeyhig I ;..uid live but a abort
time. 1 gave myielf up to my flaviur,
deterulluld If I could not stay with my
friend fill earth, I would mces my absent
ones ultuyr. My hushahd was advised to
Kei nr. kiiir's iNew Discovery for Con
iiiiapjh.il, Ceuglis ami (Jol.li. I (wtu it
nmi, uivk in nil riani UOIIieS.
oared me. nn 1 think (l.itl
am pVfa
and now a well aid TieaJ
i rial unniiHi

o lo IJ s. m..

tho liiml mi record.
Mlsa Uortrude enmo down stairs one
morning 'villi red oyc h swolku iioso Ofttm Ovorllinkot n.mlun, Deniliij, N, II
and a geuerally distressed appearance,
Jti. a. Vlldr.
"What is tbo motto;--, Oerlrudot" o.O. VlfMr.
FIBLDBn aj FIBLDBR,
asked bur mother.
ATTOHNBYH AT 1.AW)
"Au awful cold in my bead," sho ro- flllver Uliy, Now lluxko
Dlleil.
"I am very sorry," dd her eympa- JOS. BOONE,
tuttlUR parent.
"I was when I got up," cheerfully Attornoy anil OoutiBollor at Law
rejoined Iho young miss, "but I'm not
D.mliiKi Nw llealeo.
now. I can get that French nasal sound
Uoug eboor.
exactly. Tray
ir.
T.r.coMwir.
flow's tbntl" Youth's Comiutulou.

President MoKlnley Is person-

jvltb

ituvits:

OPP ICB

WALTER H. QUINSY,

"MOKrS ROOKS,"
While Mr. mid Mrs. John 1)
Jlockerfellor wero resting nt Tn
A dispatch from Loa AngoIoH,
uouin boforo their deuaHtlro for dated July 4, states that John I1- they wero besifipd by an Norton, a prominent oitlxon of
nr.hry of apdleatitH far various Wllloox, held a giant flrusoraoker
ohatlliuiie eulerprlsos, Iiicliiding In his hand while It exploded? Tho
0iie Jifiptlat mlnlBtrr, who, pro next morning a surgeon rctnovo
suuihig on tho mllllonalrc'H tletio what waa left of Ida right thumb,
inlffntloniu prcdlleotlotiH, wnntei
Arlzonlan.
m llttlo nuUtor of $10,000 to pay off
K Nnrrutr
Hirii.
the mortgage on his church. Mr.
rhankful words wrllteti by Mrs, Ada
lloekerl'ellor declined to sec any H, llftrt. of Uniton, 8. ).
Uvas taken
A

10

IIIIOWK,! 'nnlilcr.
Imfut nio IliU aril

Uaeii uf Ailremllr.
something now to dUcovor that
n bodily uftllctioti can ouist ouo in
mastering tbo illtllctiltles of loaruliign
foreign languago, but there Is u cuso of

It

iUm,

IBW,

I
(

Knllce la livlrbr nlran Ibat Ilia fnllowlrj
iiav niv-- i neiiw ui nia
lltHI io
uiiti
Riaku Anal nril In anntHiil nl hla
iu. anil
Ibil Ml.t ereel Mill Im ma4a Uloia Unltsti mm

vi.

QQQeeocseiscO'o.e'vosj-Mrs. J, J, Oullen,

e

Gradtmte from Colleges in Germatty and Paris
Is now prypjirotl to rucolvo pupils for

In-

-

Blruntlon In Fronoh itnil Gtirman limguagtiti,

oithef In

dlRiiSQB

or private.

2 Hf!(leaH Corner Ipruirt It, epp4U Presbyterian

Otiureb.
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LOCAL

ITEMS

INTEREST

OF

i

ANii
i

hour irims

that

Vfit.u i

tMKHW OTIIHH LOUAMTIHW,
A OsaeiMl ricttlflng of lletttlag Hft
Heglilxirt-BflV- rn
liny Aeititt
floNtft l'ersonal and feudal

Hi

llHiinlnj.

MIh Unitlo Carpenter, from thn
wo visiting In Demlng this week
Good honest goods at and below cm I.
Hie Jjludsuer Jiereiintllo Uo.
Tlia celebrated Iludwelser boer can
How bo had ut tlio Aquarium.
John Doran It sick with n case of vetl
lolil. loron onn not bo too aardful to
Hot expose themselves these days,
Just received, n oar load of whole nml
chopped corn at Btenaons,
Flar, quiet club room at ttio Aqua
rlum,
Mtit Hatlld Hodgdon wbo has beet)
visiting at Wlltcox, Arlxcnn, for.nome
weeks pout, returned homo last Tliurs
day.

Ouraisortement

la

still the best la

town and our prices are right.
Thrt Mndaiicr Mercantile Co.
Mr, Lawhon and (otnlly, Mr. Fcndall.
Miss Kendall and lone Hodgdon, left
yorterdny morning for Cooks, to camp a
few daya.
Vrttmt keg boer atlll on tap at Urn

Aquarium.

botwoen two

A dlfferenco of opinion

railroad rmployea of this place one tiny
and
this week, brought about
ibid resulted In tbo larger of tho t we getting his head punched In good atyle,
We sell all mir calicos, Including; turkey red and Indigo bltm nt five cenla a
The Llndauor Mercantile Co.
yard.
Mr. and Mrs. It. Laekamp, KIslon.Mo..
writes: "Une Minute cough euro tnvod
the life of our llttlo bny whon nearly
dead with croup." J. V. Jlyron.
The Mexican OonBiil,st till point, Mr.
Agunttti l'lnn, la now the possessor ot
Mr. Tina
tho flnat rlit on our olreeta.
this week bought Dr. Welle fine black
horse and with Ida hendome aurrey
and new none, he la now nil right
We are telling shoes at prices that you
can net duplicate anywhere.
The Lludniier Mercantile Co.
DoWllt'a Little Knrly Hlsera benefit
permanently. They lend gentle assist
.
anco to nature, causing no pulu or
permanently curing constipation
weak-no'H-

und liver idliiicnta.

J.

V.

U

ron.

The billiard and pool tables have
for the club, and ore now In place,
the rarpeta tire down and overthing
nbniii lu order for opening. When every
thing la arranged the club, will have a
very handsome placu for rocrontlou.
Khep your lyrtcm In perfect order and
will hnvo health, even In tint moat sickly
BOiiaoiia. The invasions! use of l'rlckly
Ah Hitters will Insure vigor and regularity In nil th vital nrgnnti. Bold by
J. A. Klunuar A Cn.
lh ut quality of I'heek aprun glnghaina
int live cents it aril. They am worth
ii eti. The l.liidiiuer Mercantile Co.
Wbut might have lioeu" If that little
la the ead
ciiiittH hudlt't been
flliW'tlitii ut tliniiindt of eonaumpilvi'S.
Uiti Minute riinnh euro nirio coughs
nml uoldi. J. I Ilyroti.
Tin pvt--r Increasing biulucas of the
Oak Hull timber ahnp, line neceMltuti-the addition of another burner nnd how
.one nut 1 n ehuve ut this popular phioe
without nulling o long, Arable aaya If
titi saury ho will add atlll another rhnlr.
In warm weather t'rlckly Ash Hitters
a--

.helps your staying

ouallili-a-

Workers

.

who un It occasionally ataml tho boat
belter bud are I em fatigued at ttlght.
.(Mil by J. A. Rlnnear&to.
Tho Llndauor Mercantile Co, will continue their oliulng out salo until their
elillie almik In dlptmodof. Everything
pjam at and below conu
You cun'tcuro d)BpeiMa by liletlng.
Hat kokI, wioleimn fiwd, ami plenty of
DyepepolH cure digests food
without nld fiom the atomaih, and la
mndo to cunt.. .!. I Ilyroti,
The copluu rnlnci that have fullcu
hero
and thrro abotila In ft week
hnvft changed inullna nnd things materially. The gnus l reported to be
growing so fast Unit It can nlmoAt be de

tected In the act, and the ctittle.-.ion'- n
luces hnveelmrtunod up all the way from
n foot to alxtuen locheii, In fact na it
the rate after the ntiuual tains get
well under way In thla cnuuiry every-thi- ng
U lovely.
b
Forn clear complexion, bright
yo and Wgorona dlgeatlnn, taka
l'rfekly Ash r tluro. It pula (tin ayttem
In iivrfcct order. Hold by J. A. Klunear
spRrk-IIii-

AOo.

1

WIliLIAMB-HUSBO-

rtrw

Trt IfhaWlt
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m

SaftftsitatfiHsMNbl

Wt)!

N.

Mlilltnrjr

Williams Jwil. to Hie nllnr
on of tlamliiK's lair ! ili)iiBlil(r,
As was flniiounoeu In last week'a
IlKAiiutiiiT would be iho tMO, the
e
ot Hugh II. Williams, to MIh
Mamie Hudson, took place latt Wtdnes.
day ot 6 o'alook p,
In this city ut the
realdence of the bride's father, Oolouol
ItloJmrd Hudson, JWv. Onsa elllulntlng.
MIh Hattle Carpenter, ot l'ark llonch on
the Sapello, acted na bridesmaid for her
life long friend, while Mr. J3ddle
brother of the groom ofilclaled as
beit man.
Thla waa one or tha nodal events ot
tho season In Demlug eagerly looked
toby tho many frlunda of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Williams.
Afl- -r tho ceremony had been perform
ed thoHo present wero Invited to partake of an elegant repast provided by
Mrs, It, Hudson and In many n gltitu of
Miimms Kxtra Dry waa the health nud
manyyearaof added proaporlty drank
to tho newly wedded.
At 0:80 the same evening, accompanied
by many ot the wadding gueau to
the depot, whete a largo number of their
friends were congregated to see them
off, Mr. and Mrn. Williams took tho
west boun'd Southern Paoitlc tor Bail
Frauolsoo and olhor points. of interest In
Cullfomla, where they will remain until
about tho first of August when they will
return here where they will noldo lu
mar-tlag-

Wll-llam-

for-war- d

Come Better.
The tfnterprle, In lw last Ihiio, pul.
Ilsbml an neeount of a oluMor ot plums
that had been presented to that ollloj by
Win, Taylor of the Mlmhrea.
The JIuterprlH stated that there wero
plums on
something Ilka twenty-eigh- t
the twig.
That wan a prelly good showing of
plums for a ropublltan oftloe holder t
make, even under a republican administration, Hut It takes a Ufa long democrat, nnd a war horse lu tho democratic
ranks, to knock all audi plums Into
Ninlthorlnes.
Ijast Tuesday Uncle Dob Millar, alio
of the Mimbres, brought to the II had.
aunt otllee n twig on which there were
eighty-threfull grown plums, besides
In Hie
there wore at leaet twenty-fivbox In which tho twig waa packed that
bad been broken oft tit transit.
Will la a good fellow nnd If he wna a
demourut would be all right at all times,
but ho will havo to get a big rustle on
himself If he gets ahead of Uncle Hob
on tho fruit question.
Mr. Miller also had soma fine peaehes
and apples for which ho found ready
market, nnd nMiueil the IIbaduoiit
that, this scaaon.ho would have an abundance of fine fruit to market here.
e

e

THJRIJtBN,
(rftwil-6a- .

Tlilrlecn

TOO AOMNST

hllickin eajs !

la

Jij

John an
That tlmo he got married (lie l6(h nt
Q my,

May.
was

I

tore
Heenitielt wn'n't me lliat was gtlthV
IIoh Moore.
Well, It's twelve j'eara since
and
tWso weeko ngu
A
out to Johu's house IfsNfcw Mexico.
And wo hadn't met Iu ten years I gusts,
When one day I sesn him in Demlng
with Hess.
They conned nnd Insisted nnd vowed I
must uo
To pay 'em a visit nl thelr plane, nud to
l cum in tlielr mgm, Am when we got
1 wna

there
thought

we had lit, oY, a Doonybrook
1'nlr.
"It's only the chlldrdii," says Hess, "and
I'll senu
Them in riiilit
lo see our eld

aay

friend. "
And then they come In, the big nud the
small,
And

1 .counted
the lot: there was
thirteen In nll
Aim i looked up at John and John

looked away,
DoWltt's Llttlo Karly lllsers exnoi
from the system nit poisonous aoounitila And enyn I to him, ''HnwatfR 10tb of
ttone, regulstn tho stomach, bowels and
Mayr
hey dnvh And John suld he guested he had't noth-luliver, and purify tho blood,
away disease, dltnlpno melancholy, nnd
the future.
to tay.
give health and vigor for the dally
Mlsa Mamie Hudson wa born nnd
P.
waa two pair of twins.
routine. Do not gripe or sick n. J. i
raised In Grant county and la a true
in
i
llyron.
or western womanhood, with u
IS IT 111 (HIT
Moxioan Killod- friends wherevor she la known.
an Hilllor to llrt'iiiiiinKml I'litrnt M,il.
Hugh Williams oamo toDemlngwben
Last Wednesday night Gavlno Durau
IctiirtT
a mere child and bns resided here and anotbor Mexican whoso name we
From Sylvan Valley News, Urcvrad.
through all the years of prosperity and did not leurn, started In walk to Hnuta N.O.I
adversity to which thla town hna been Rita, In search of employment.
It mny be it question whelhor tho edIncident, and la today respected and
Alter getting out ot ti wn a little dis- itor of a lieu simper baa the right lo pubby all who knew him for his truo tance abnve tho Hauta Fo round house, licly reoommondnny of the various
medicines which Hood the
worth nnd uiniillnosif. Mr. Williams Is a they concluded tu lie tlonn and rest,
aa it preventative
suffering we
trusted employee of tho fl. I'. Co. at this Durau, very foolishly choeo tho middle fuel It n iliay lu any a of
good word for
point, holding tho position ot Joint yard of the track for hla bed while hla com- Chamberlain's colic, cholera and diarmastor. And we bollevo that ho la the panion displayed more knowledge of rhoea remedy. We have known and
voungeat man holding such a position the ways of the world, and especially ot used this medicine in uir family for
of trust lu tho employ ot that company rail roads nnd gotofftoonoslde, all went over twenty years and hnvo hIwuj a found
It reliable. In many
u dose of thin
today.
well, however, until about 0 o'clock remedy would save hours uf sufferlnc
'J he Hiuiimuut extends hearty conTuuraday morning when a train on tho while a iihynlclao Is nwalinl. W !
gratulations to tho young married cou- Santa Fe eame meandering that way and do not liellovf In depeiHllu; lmpllcitol)
ple and hopes they will have a long and when Duran nwoho he was In the next on any medicine for a cure, but we d
happy voyuge ovor the matrimonial sens. world, at least, we will auposo tho Im- believe that it a bottle of (Jlinmlierltiln'H
diarrhoea remedy were kintou bond and
Uelow la a list of the presents that mortal portion of him was, whllo Hie ndmliilsterod nt the Incepllou
of an ut
wero given by their ftleuda!
mortal part ef Duran was scattered aloug tack much suffering might bn nvoldfil
In
spoons,
very ninny cases the preseuco of
Halt a doxeu silver coffee
Mr. the Snutti Fe right of way for a consider and
a physician would not be required. At
and Mrs. ('. II. Blevenst set of knives und able dlMance.
least
thla
has hern mil experience dur
forks, Mlsa Mabel and Maude Miller n
Enough of tho ro mains wero collected big the pust
twenty yours. For snlo by
handsome cot underwear, Ml mi Agues to enable our worthy J . P. to tmld an e J.
P. llyron.
.,,
Urconi silver butter knlle and sugar
and If tho coroner's Jury didn't
apoou, Mr. and Mru. W. 'I. Kllhurnj halt ret ora verdict that Oavlmi Durau came
n do7.en culfoe spoons, Mr. und Mrs. ll.lt to hla death by nut having sulllceut setise
A DIAMOND FOR A D0I.WR.
Uutts) allvur dinner set, Mr. and Mrs. to go to bed In a proper plnccthey ought
A Mintlvd Nirrlnt Onvr Uhldi M ill I.ut
Bwancot) silver card receiver, Mr.
never to bo summon on another cuso.
fur Ten Hit) (Inly.
silver salad furli and berry apoou,
OKNUlNIt J1AHHI08 DIAMONDS
Gun shot wounds and powder burns, havo
Air. and Mrs. 8, Llnuniiert silver match
world-wida
reputation. It la albruises, sprains, wounds from rusty most luipotslblu to
aafe, Mr. and Mrs. A Uoitlsi half a dozen outs,
distinguish them
nails, Insect stlnga mid Ivy puiMmlng
gonuliie
)
from
diamonds
costing hundesert plates, Mr J.
solid all qulcly healed by Dn Iti'a wltoh hazel
dreds
They are worn
of
dollars
each.
vcr Milvce and forks, Harrlctto Carpen- Mlvu. Positively prevents bluml poison
by the Inst people. We will forward a
ter: cut glare olive dlh, Mr. Ormeda lug.
Howaro of counterfeits. "Dogenuine llarrlua dlamraid mounted In a
i nrpeutcr; silver butter dli.li, Miss and Wltt's Is hat. nnd uoiti:.
heavy ring, plu or stud to any iiddree
Mr. Uoodfellowj sllvir cako dlsli, Mr- s,
upon receipt of prluc, $1 each.
Won tho First Frlzo,
screws or drops, $2 per pair. !ti-- i
und Mrs. 13. Mnthewr; tilgreo diver
Miss Mattlo Irvine, slsu-ro- f
Mr. .lamps sellings lire made uf iiontlniinun plcef n
Hugur tongi, Dr. mid Mrs. Hwopt t salad
thick, shelled gold, and hi-- warrimted
dUb, MUa Delia Pinit)! fruit dish, 8am Irvine, and ului at one time was u r
not to tarnUli, special c iiiiilii.tiliMi
of Doming nud utti uded Hip Public
I iMigi p'u tny, houltt llodgdimi Jnr for
for Un ilHvn only! Itltig and sitid
cracked Ice, Mr. and Mrs. Irtltie, cut Schools here, succeeded In wlnlug tho snt lo any aihlress upon receipt of 6 ,nu.
gluvy plcklo bottle, A. K. ImaKbyt solid first prize lu an ili.cutloi.niy cuntest at In nrdfrlng ring give finger mdinin-me- nt
by using n plcoe of siring alo
aMvorunrvlugset, l.ocknit und llloiley; Hyrncuie, Knnsiis, on Hie !Uih of Juno.
Aihlress plainly,
parth'ulnrii.
This neua will no doubt, be gratifying lullTIIK
pieturo aun enel, sir. nud Mrs. uenmon
HAHHI08 DIAMOND CO,
Alias
Irvine's ninny frlenila lu this cliy.
Field; ralr vnste, Mr. nnd Mre. Ward to
HriHidwny. New Vork.
and Mr. NYtdliaus; cracker Jnr. Mr.
Tho Syracuse paper in spuiklug ol
Caarles I'lorcci parlor ornament, Mr. tho uffalr hna the rotlowlug:
nud Mrs. N. A. Ilolluhi toilet set, Mr.
"After them cnine the prize winner, Santa Fo Routo Anuouncoinont- Iillls Wllllauisi sofn, Mr. IUI Wllllamsi Miss Mtitllo Irvine, In her rroltatluu,
Fourth of July rates For this Nation
muteli safo, lone HoUgdont deaon out "The Ohurlot Hnco."
Hbe showed de- ul holiday the tftiuin Fe route bus itmitf
s
glass ttiuiblerM, Mr- - and Mrs. Corbett; cided talent Iu her conception of her rato of one lowest stniidnrd
fare for the round trip, minimum oOV.
fancy vnru, Mrs. q'hurmnndi out glass Biibjcut nud her manner of acting.
A between nil points lu Colorado, New
salt, Charlie and Florence Ament cut sturin or lippltuiii) follow eil her from the Mexleo and Texns (HI lMw line ) Dale
prize of or Bale, July !l and 1: Html re I urn limit.
giuss sana, .Mr, anu airs, earns wortnj atagn, nud alto wus awarded
Juh 6.
bed room out and tabln linen, Mr. and the acutora.t"
National Educational aMoi'lutlou meetMra.ll.Hudsoni cracker Jar, Mr. nml Mrs.
ing Lea Angeles, July
For this
WHAT IS 8HII.OII!
J, 11. Ilodgdoui niediilllmi picture, Mlsa
meeting the Santa Fe manngeiuent has
lln.nl Kirk: uu'diillloti picture, Uncle
A grayd old remedy for Cough, Colds made it rate of 611200 from thin stnllon
Tom Iluilinni medallion picture, C. 11, and Uniiauniptlnni
neoit through tho to I,os Anudra nud P'tnrii. Dnli'H of
sale .limn 117 tn July 10. Final return
lioiworlhi picture, J, A. Klntifart side wotld for half a century, bus cured
ioi
cases
of
lpUot oousiiiiip limit Beptember I.
board, Mr. nud Mrs. Charles I.cc; largo tlou
uud relieved many In adyanucd
Iiiternntlunal
convention
Hniitlai
oak table, Merits. U. N, I'oilfy, It. Q. atagea.
if you are nut sutlslli'd with Young 1'ooole's union of Apierlns, llh ii
Olarke, F. L. Dolnuney, Jr., Joe. Kelleyt the resuMis wo will
your money. niond, Vn., July 1,'J 10. RNfe: One low-ta- t
Price 2OoU(00cta. and l.00.
wash vtaud set, Mr. mid Mm. J, A.
regular first claws fure, plus f8, for
tho round trip. Dates of uIh, July
I center table, V, A, llurdlckt lamp
10,
lleturn limit July CI with privilege
Mrs. (', A. Anient und Mrs. B. K.
For Salo,
of t'xtcn slun tn August in Fur full
call on or mldrfss P. It
Itnnch uf twunty acres, well fenced
wells and wind mlllai two extra Houghton, cencrul agent, ISI Paao, Tex.,
VOl'NU MOTIH3U3.
largo tunks) duo largo rrsprvolr) good or C. I), Hosworth, ugent, Demlng.
Croup Is the terror ot thousands of udobo residence of seven rooms and
yoiyig mother hfcause list outbrenlr la bath rodiui hot nud cold water throughMilki uguillng and freqimntly
fatalout the house) snnliHry i'loot; veranda
An ltplitemleor IHiirrliuaa.
lion's Cough und Cousumiith'ii Cure nctt all around the bulldlogi the
or out
Mr. A. Banders, writing from Cocoa-nlike maglo In oases of Croup, It has buildings und corrnlsi fruit lut
and sliiuln
Drove, Fin., miyj theie has been
uovor been kimwu to fall. The worse trees In iibiindnnui-- i only one mllo from qtilta an spldemlo of dhirrhoea there.
.
I'rloo Sflcta. the center ol Demlng.
He hnd n severe nttuak nml wnsaiiriHl by
Otkits. and f 1.00. For sale by J. l llyron
This place can only bo appreciated by four doses of ChnmhrlajTi's oollo, uhnle-r- a
it persoual Inspection.
and diiirrhoen rciiu'ur. lie aeys he
Sunday Sorvioos- For full particulars enquire of J. A. rconmmendeil It to nilinff nnd they say
M.
It la the best medicine tliey ever used.
On account ot the lllnosa of the tinstor, Mahouey, Demlng, ti.
For iao by J. P. llyron.
the Itov. Mr. Gate, there waa no church
Tli Hiiro Ij C.rliit Uurn.
cervine In the l'rebyterlnn church last
There Is no uso Bettering from this
(hero will be services toSunday-H- ut
Lotlor List
dreadful malady, If you will only get tho
morrow (8undnj)nn followa:
Iiettera
right
having pain all
tinoalled for tu the Demlnir
rettiedy.
Yen
lire
In tho morning, OfljS o'clock Bui.duy through your body, jour liver Is out of posloflleo for tlita week filing July ISi
Bohool. Subject; Tho Hebrews In the orderrbava no appetite, no life or ambiOonlln, Mr. A. V. "
tion, have a bad cold, lo lact are comFiery Furnace.
qrltz, Geo
Is
umrt
up.
Hitters
the
Kleetrlc
pletely
u
Cli
11 o'clock
rnh Service.
Howard, Mrs Wuia
prompt
only
you
give
remedy
will
that
In tho evening, 7 o'olook Christian
and
Sakaii HomitKiK, P, M.
They act directly on
relief.
tore
meet'og,
Bubjectt A Friend iu your LIVer, Stomach and Kidneys, tone
SSI
Need.
tin tho whole ayatem and mako you feel Snaslita Uxeunluiis llurliig;
Juut, July
Riiaranteed
8 o'clock, Church Bervlce.
rney ure
into n new iifling.
anil Attgunt.
in cure nr nrlon
For sale at
Bale of aeaslde excursion tickets to
J. l i iiyron'a Drua Store, only CO cents Lna Angeles, Heduudu lleaoh, rJntitu
SICK HBADACHHS,
Monica nud San Dfegn via the Hnuta
Tho curie of overworked womankind, per bottle.
Fe route, will commence Friday. Mav
are quickly nnd surely cured by Karl
20th continuing every Friday until las't
Clover Hoot Tea, the (treat blood purl.
For Salo,
of August. For full particulars, rates,
Her and tissue btilldor. Money refundHanoh of fourteen aorcs. Qnoil adobe literature, etc., plensu call on or address:
Price SOcta. mid
ed If tint satisfactory.
house, wind mill and tank) fruit and F. II, Houghton,
0. 1). Hosworth.
fiOcta. For Kilo by J. I'. Ilyroti.
Uenernl Agent,
Ageut.
shade trees about one mile from
Ul Push, Tex.
Uemlng. Avoultt make an A 1 ohlokrti
After Wealth,
rancli. I'rliio, ?80(i. Must be Sold.
Last Wednesday, .John Alllion, James This s an opportunity that will Justify
Quod renmins
For Balo.
auymio to Investigate.
Fletcher and J. II. llodgdon, started out ean
Four-roobtahowh rursvlll ig. For full
house wltli-unone or two
on a hunt 'or hidden treasure, that la
,
regarding this property anpl' acres of Innd. Fruit and fthnue
supposed to be deposited near the line to the Hkadi.kiiit olllce or address 1 0. poultry loiwe nml ynrdfta1)katid grain
box 81, Doming, N. M.
house, wind mill nnd tank. All well
of Mexico.
fenced. Inquire ot Julius Hn&h, DomThey went well eqnlped for au extendThomas Hhnads. Centertleld, Ohio, ing, N. M.
ed trip and It is to be hnpe.t that on their
return they will be auaaetwful In (hiding writes: ''1 sulfercil from plies aertin or
NOTIOK Mill
eight years, No nimoilv gave mo relict
the noedtul lu large wads.
Land OBka it Us (
N. It. I
i nut I Jew Ufa witoii nuzni aaive, ie
I
The boys wero rather Inclined to be tl inn ii box of whluh iieroianentlv cured
.u . wJlr J, Um. nun
ssi
snrrvur
jitriiw
kivvr
mysterious about tlirlr Intended travds it 11 " QuJlltiln.. I. en 1, 1.. ,,A .1 Al I V tl n . 111.
lion to
,
In iniinott nt liln Mm sml
enough la known to know that their
He ware of counterfeits. J . P, Uy- - ntsks
u mm "jfiorr v.n. ihii
iujh
ron.
sxpeotatlona are great.
ii.h)!m.ii. Y. cnsyr,si .uewiev, , x, i
he'e
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Tho T.lndatinr Mercantile Co. will continue their cloning out anle until tliulr
entire etock la dlipnied ot. Everything
goat at and below oust,

"We havo sold many different coUgh
teilieillefl, hut none hna given belter
than Chjinberlnlii'i," mya Mr.

t'hnrlea Uolthuuer, driiggltt, Kwurk,
N. J. "ItU perfectly ante and ean tie
relied ipon lw
of cnugha, oolua
llj rim.
oi hoaraeneiHi. aoiq m,,
Small pox la bad at all time, bat whgu
n largo portion of the young clement (if
a coiiimuntty hecomea exposed to It add
don't know it thing about having been
exposed until several duya have elapsed
the consternation and anxiety that la uV
plcted on their qounteWanoes Is, to lay
the least laugnauie. it is safe in bet
that hereafter, the gallantaof Doming
will bo very chary whaie they visit
Hut tho time la up boy, and If you Iiave
not already tho email pox, you are no
doubt safe.
A dlaeaaed stomach' surely undermines health. It dulls the brain, kills
pergy, destroy the tiervoua ayaem and
predlapoaea to JnWnlty nnd fatal diapason. All dyspeptln troubles are quickly cured by ICodol Dyspepsia
curt-- .
It has wived thousands of cuaeuaud la
firing them every day. In Ingredients
Srri auoh that It oao't help curing. J. v.
.

The Llndauer Meroatitlle Co. will continue their cloning out vale until their
eijUro atoek Is dlrfpooed of. Everything
otfSrnt and uelow ooel.
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Old fiMi

HIVEH

ELPlttHNEM,
1W ftMir AiwUri lUoref- - U 1st
Others, tint Httrr 1H OurnrlveS,

sMtitottrrffrr--i iss NwsxsnCT nssMssjueisiiv

Prolwuly the ttroet InstdloHSSJl all Dm fer n fMtbr I've
fsi
tr? efty tor is
faults Is that upon tk aMxiMet whlh year A mn't Mt It Iwtitral
I wofi't say It."
A TrMnl tHeldehl Tlinl Led to the wa most ptlde ourselves, nnd that nt the
It)
Hat y mi (wait) sssitbet fttielkeIki H,
AVeeei(tHK of Die (ltd I'oitiom, mid same tlmo we notlee most readily
In some of us It Is pride, lit Just tb awe.WialnUHi I'aM.
it I'lOtiPil Hritiio in Which BaeeM others.
gossiping. The list Is letig, and
others
Mlttin,
i4n Were
we know It without Rolng Into details,
A isiNaiwt WCbfe
"One of theorst shooting scrapes but that which we do not Mtnu to rent
rjM
ef HutHtVk HatMlea Tkkt u l.o
that ever happened along the Missis- tea Is Hint the very most ooretuon fault
sippi river," begati the man nt the of us nil us n mass Is telilsbueM.
About tHf
WSl f; OsMtftf
Wo do know that nearly every mis
wheel, relaxing liU hold on the tiller,
Mayou, Harris
meet is selfish, hat wo seldom disin, n
i
which hnd Uen hard down, and per- wo
BMrknkle well, mam it Wfif fyu. M
cover how selfish wa
ourselves unmitting It to spin nroand Willi the less shown by suddenare touch
fsSst- a beeil l
of deep ono wn tell, Wat,
veloelty of n top, "took placo out tbote, regret.
fcmw tor inuru tliatf
years. Tm Hell
Most of ns discover, tor InJait above the mouth of tho bnyou, stance, that wo were selfish In refer- Is known us the "el Mg W8II."
nbout SO yenrs ngo, wheu they burned ence So sfimo dear friend dead, but wo
Iu Aim, dim wWi r a wuwl.s IJkfl
the old ponlonic" and tho warebnuse
stop right there, and whlln wo regret that ot uu vUolinn Hrp nmiei upwatd
You'crtu son when) they stood by the the past and shed tiscliifs tears over the between the tauglit of vines bttttw.
plies ot bricks tbero on tho bank'
lost ohaneo wo do not make nny ucw At times tliD stieinl seems nwira
All admitted tho ruins wero plainly dlscavorlesnauicly, that we nro eelfiib and clHtrer. Than iirhIii it rMl9j.;e
t
vial bio, wheu ho changed to ho op- to our living friends nml while we If fur nway. and readies the enr vjHf
posite sldo of the wheel, and nftera think that tboy ore being unfair, unfaintly These change take plaefl wjgr
spirited effort mndo to ooantcraot tho kind, to un wo forget to be generous fowii.iunii . aud with greet regularity.
effects of an Impinging current Hint ourselves, tc look beyond tbo frowu,
Vn u ,u,,i ut wind blowlUH the wa- bad caused tho boat to swnrvo from her the hard word, tbo selfish act orjuude't, tcrlji tL'v wtll gets very low and trt
course ho continued!
us iuiuiuui kuuud tmtt faint, A
end see what It ' ibftt oat
"Tho boat that I was on had got to see what drain r3
witt wind cam uie walsx Ut
oitnght In Iho fog, and wo tied up un- nud share It In so fa
d mo souud toiuir.4e iu voiMrta
der the point there about 0 o'clock In ous forbearance, will
ill k;ir i cs.
the afternoon, and a lot of us wont oil
u li. at oorlbe
Think bow Hp
shorn to take a llttlo oxerolee. It was been In tlmo gnno li?
.a Us wllucct
oil n Saturday, and n good many people have gone out to hurl
r the Mt
had eome In from the couutry to do hurt, when front us
tbolr trading nnd gt their mall Home ulur cross friend lu
ot theui wero pltoblng quoltannd others tor belter things.
shooting nt n inotk when wo first landDo not inriko
ed, lint they quit when they saw tho Hon ot things In
man carry tho mail bag wo had brought yon nro not ynm
and went tn nud stood around watting are your ulenib
far tho leltets to bo sorted They hnd tbo grcntcst geil
all bean drinking and were pretty noisy to bnvo pallet!
Wheu thu postmaster mid tbero were "aelusluitst,
only two loiters uud that they were least It la pi
tsHfc--we-

Hut John he Just grinned and said
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for Hud .Johnson, n colored man,

tended uuklij
Times,

murmur of disapproval went monud,

nud sovcral of them Insisted on n now
deal.
" 'Yon enn look for yourselves,' sold
tbo postmaster, tossing them the bag,
but after searching ami finding It empty
tboy were lu n worse frame of mind
than over, l'rensntly onu of tho number, n local polltlalnu, got up nud made
n speech derogatory to the nduitnlstra-tioHo insisted thnt the government
was projndleed against white folks, nnd
thnt bo hod no use for tbo oflloo anyhow Soveral of tho others present expressed their approval of this sentiment, and n general smashing up of everything nt oueo followed. Dnrlng the
row tho coal oil lamp was broken, tho
houso set on flro mid everything burned
np.
"Colonel Dnuch, who owned the
property, noticing tho fire, emtio np
from his plantation below and
tbo perpetrators ot tbo outrage
as vandals. Tho colonel was n high
spirited man and didn't stand any foolishness, but wna gutllug nloug In years
now and couldn't do much hut talk, so
that when ono of tbo meti dcclnrcd ho
could whip any Hiinoh on earth ho
looked lllio ho felt himself (u n pretty
olotu plaoo, but thu colonel stood Ills
ground until nt lust, when tho contending parlies were nbnut to come to blows,
his sou appeared upon tho scene, nud,
learning tho etiusoof the trouble, sprang
between tho two, and, drawing his
suld, 'My union Is Hunch, nud
when my father gets to bo too old to
defend hlmvelt 1 ran stand lit his tracks
nud take his part.'
"At this juncture tbo shooting
and I made for tbo boot
seetned to tako sides against
tho Uuiiobos, uud yon would hnto
thought them n baud of guerrillas from
tbo way they kept tho light up. Presently I noticed tho oalousl roll down
tho bank and stop jtmt nt tho odgo of
Iho water, and then hla s6n enmo staggering down, too, nud fell near his sldo.
They wero both dcaill Wo wauled to
leave, but tho men wero nfrald to go on
shore to uutio tbo lines, for tho Infuriated crowd was still calling lor moro
Hunches mid tbo colored mail who had
got tho letmts, but bo hnd climbed n
troo, nud they didn't know where ho
wna An boor or so later, when tho
crowd had dispersed, ho slid down from
his biding pluce, oamo aboard the boat
mid wo had him lu tho hold until wo
got nway uud he was over his fright.
Ho mttil thero were llvo mou lying mi
tbo bank that tbo Hunches had killed
bufora they fell."
Tho boat ut this Juucttiro showing a
disposition
tu become fractious, thj
pilot gave h.s undivided attention for n
moment to tuo wheel, when ho wont on:
"Hut tbero la not much shooting
along thu river now. nud yon hardly
ever hear ot n feud
When thero were
only ubuut thruo fumllles in n county,
two of them wore usually engaged lu
nil effort to exterminate thu other on
account of some Imaginary wrong, or
umjbo prompted by Jealousy. Hlncu the
country bus been settled up they uro nil
right. 1 used lothluk myself," he went
on to say after n brief tussle with thu
tiller, "that whnt a man wanted was
room, bnt I bnvo found out my mistake. What ha stands most iu need of
Is plenty ot good neighbors, uud I th
yon put people tbo be
that Iho tbi-kler tboy get along. It incites them more
human, nud besides they como to know
something, wblec I not the case wheu
they llvo nlmio. 1 havo learned n good
deal myself by Iruvollng around mm
seeing what Is In tbo world, for 1 osu
ally go east every summer to swap
malarias." St. Louis
1

UIobo-Democra- t.

Cnuieit the

first Coolness,

Mr. Nowlywed (readlug)
Nobody
I or yet Paw a dead mitlo,
Mrs, Nowlrwcd (who Is thinking ct
somothlug ilso and not listening)
Don't you think our life Insurance
premiums nro a wasteof money, John!
Doston Jo irnuL,

OUR JAWS
Lnek ol JUnntlrii

In ii nil j
MustlcatlottJ
art, and, nltl
bnrdoucd to tho'i
of ttio dyspepsia Isl

might surprise soml
tbo early dtcarcf tm

h'aifl

of Iho gnma nro occol
look ot maxillary exora
A dlsoaso of tbo gu
dlseuse, whlok
mora cotum ul
by tho want

ittiiHate

Twenty flvo yenrj
not considered

tho dout't ou .
ronco.
Today It Is given moro
decay of tho teeth, as li
consulted by patients
set of naturu! teeth wl
In tho Jnw. Asldo f
sound mid healthy, un'
development lu tbo disease uo
bo done lo help tliom.
Hy hick ol oxurclsa tbo blood which
should nourish both tho bones nnd tho
gums is not enrritd to tbo part, nor dots
tbo blood carry aolllclcut material to tho
teeth) henco the enamel formed is defective, and early decay results. Frequently, too, tho mechanical dorolop-lucn- t
of tho Juw Is arrested by this same
want of motion.
Most of tbo food among tho baiter
class of peoplo today Is cooked so as to
rcqulro very llttlo tcnstloalioii, nud tho
consequence Is thnt tho muscles havo
become flabby, tho Jnwa sleudsrnnd tho
processes for tbo iittiicumeut of the
muscles
almost obliterated. Doston
Globe,

WHEN NAPOLEON

WALKED.

Inelilrnl uf llio MeinnraUlo
I mil I'ruiu llitm-otr- .
It was on Nov SB, nt about 7 o'clock
In tho morning, when wo saw the head
Tho first wo saw wero
of the column
gouorols, a few of whom wero au borso
back, but tho majority on foot Tbo
latter painfully dragged thomsolvos
along, almost all having tbolr feet
An

fro-ro-

nnd bound up in rngs nud plecos ot
slioepaklu and dying of huugrr
Wo
then suw what waa loft ot tho cavalry
of tho guard. Tho ouiporor canto next
on foot, with n stick In his baud. Ho
wus mullled un In a largo capo to llnod
with fur and woro on hla bond un
umnratithlno velvet cap edged with
bluck fuisklii. Un bla right inarched,
alto on foot, King Mnrnti on his loft,
Prince Hugctie, viceroy of Italy; then
Marshall Uertblsr, prlucoot NoufuliHtel.
Ney, Morticr, Lefcbvio and oluor inur
shnla und generals, whoso corps had
been partly destroyed
They wero followed by 700 to but)
officers and snbofilcerN, marching lu or
tier and bearing In the greatest stlenca
tho eagles of the regiments to whluh
they had belonged nnd that hud so ot ten
led them to victory
Tbsy woro tho
remnant of aver (10,01)0 men My poor
Pleart, who had nut seen tbo army fur
a month, gazed on silently, but his convulsive movements showed only too
well whnt hu felt 1 saw big tears roll
down the cheeks and full au his mustache, from whloh I del as were banging. Then, turning to ino, "Heady,
compatriot, I do not know whether 1
am asleep or owakoi 1 weep because I
bnvo seen our emperor inarching nu
foot, a stick In his hand, ho thnt was so
great and who tuado os so proud I'
"Mouiolres ot Hergeut Hourgogtio."

When SIoj. tlu - I'linnr.
sat behind two women In n Fourteenth street oar when a fuuornl procession, tuado up of members of some secret sooloty In full regalia passed optho
street. Tho eight of tbo plumed bats displeased ono of tho women In front ot
j-

1

rap,

Cheapo

Tickitf

To California
-

Will lie h1 n late June and tnrly
July by th3nta Pe Koute, at the
lime (if the N. K. A. Convention In
J,o AngelM, Liberal stop overs and
chotyiMi? return routes.
Particulars on application.
Junta Pe Route Is ninny hours
shor Itr ItiBit any otusr.
U 11. JJ08W011TH,
& Ifehla Pe JPy
Detolog, N.M.

The AUftlttm. Tni.ekn

"Did yon over see nny Iblng sllller thnu
tbatf" alio Knitted. "Look nt those men
dressed up.ln all thorn gowpaws just
to let folks know they've got n secret
Where would you (jnd women willing
tp parade around the streets logged out
llko stage soldiers! Who ever heard ot
women doing
licnglua the Daughters
of the Aroerlean
Revolution, riding
around lu oosked hate, or the Women's
Ohrlitlau Temperance union with gold
bleed aprons. Womet) bnvo mora miihi-Thewoiihlti't delltietutely tuaka tmml
selves' tlillculous that way
"Look nt thoeo rathes atid leek ul
tboeo awful hats ami Ihoso maujiy
pluiuea. My husband's got tbem all, fia
pah) f 76 far Wis mXU He imld lift for
s
oftrllit PImwv for his Ut, Hti4
ilirti'Wbjfv hi truw iuwsrdnesi ot Iter

if

sirhy

clin
vn

of

nirlvml ot a bid!
Iicen twe venrs

illom srtiool frlrlid buB
nmrrinuc iind wroiiJ
Itmiultivv hiK ti bad clven vT
the oulck stctt eluiniri-- ton dmtfeliitf
The face wilt nllaiv Hie eve uere 1T111I
tbent a comely
Just then there
woman with bright, bcalthy coiuulexloo,

CltaiiEv

d

ned

beaminu eyes, elect figure nd eU.tlc tet.
tleallll Mretnt-- to tnclliUe from lur with
every movement. I'or the first time slucf
hot, villi the Intcient of her guest mrcmtd
aroused, and as she turned tier head to
watch Hie rttrentlug. fiEtife, she cried (rt
tone that came ftom the heart "Olil What
would I not elve to Ih- like that woman. To
hare such a complesloii. such bilulilnrts,
such fiiciiiy."
"Well.'7 said her comrwulon, "You earl
have all that If you want I. J " "Ul want
ill Why, health Is the fondest with of my
life. I don't live new. t only exlit. hut
what do you mean by sayinK t can be like
that lirmty, benllhy, vlgorouKWoiuatif It la
ImpoMlMe Slw ha some .big to draw oa J
stamina, ctinstlttiiloti, something that I nut
Utterly deficient in, How I wish I wete a
she It." " My dear," ild her friend, "if
' Hut lo wl!i more virtue la lo Rnln,'
vUli has cariied you one step toward
?urcoal
uf health. Put winding must i:lv
r.
place to willlmr before you onu taovc
My fullier bad
cleik who waa
One muriihtg the mail
a poor iwnmnii.
brought a letter, written In the most per
fect commercial band. The clerk salu 10
my fuller, " II nw 1 with I could write likt
that I 'd kIvc a hundred dallara to be Mi
to d It." "You can do tt," waa the
answer, "but not by wUhlmr. You mutt
wtll to do It and wurk to do Tt. TVe this
letter, copy It na fairly aa you can onee
every day for three nimitlu. At the end
of that time you will be aa pctfret a pf li
nmii a the man who wrote this letter,"
And he win. Now let me tell you
-

fnr-thr-

THAT

WOMAN'S

8Tr.

She bad three chllilran In the first thrtS
ears of her married lire, and at the end of
fhat time the wan nothing: but a wreak.
She bad wverc trouble with the womb)
whlah eaut'd her agony, her nerve were
ihatttred, she lout Dealt, Imr rountltij tbeeks
fell in, tier eye Ritw dull, she could barel)
dma; herteir nbuut.
"And bow did bc
recover? " the guest bruke III
" Did vou ever hear of Dr. Plerse's HsVwit
l'tesctlpilon and 'Oolilou 5tetlleal plseev
Why, thty are pataHt mtdlclivtf,
try ?
aren't they 1 " wot the redy ef the visiter.
" Of course they are,"
thf rtspf ust.
" Do yuu know of anything
ut gffti
public uilllty that la not patented r"
" You came here in a iMlentcd Pallmati
You lt In a pataiit rocker. You
Car
wear a oali-u- t Mfilf hook. I see. to ham
up your dress, and yet object to patent
rvllilmr else a pateHt U
in
so hoiiar. It puts the KAvemmenl basU
of the thing patented. It guaraitteea th
puuiic prniecuun itoiii irauiiaicni llnlMtlun
of vnlunlil tllcl. vy HhiHiid vhh agev- eminent indent be a veritani
lionui tu a nicdllnc ? It irnllv U. A tint
Is tealty a crovn of merit which the stov
ctiiinini awaids to the akili, pstieaet-- , llbr
and thoufEiit Hint enrich the world with a
new caiiniHMiiiy or a new rvt! m
iMieni nituiBine iMfumsivitii a l Hmuiiiair.
i i uiv B
1 cminiuii iiioHcuy.
tin, the iilseoverv of one mIngreillwni, the etact lalatlen of
to the nsrtl of tile txwlv that II
the common formula nml lilv It a BjnltM
to be hiuiMtd by a uMHt.'r
" Out d
really
lo aay tUt Dr.
l'lrrce'a mrlielna made tier
esf-eth-
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WSLL WOMAN ?

lu say Juh thai
'8hr bail tried evert

mean
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local doctor Inu xprmMti
She wa blukeM In hnattk saw
Hope, Tiitu, wftru CMlltis; m
iMI'lKHni iw riicv, uu
tieat MMdUal Mte, ike i
Maaiaai Aarmr " tsu
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OLD AND HEW MEXICO:

Company

Ib th nwt,
twdiernr Mwwm
Tim iiatitU H ffM HtHlra tH) trutm RM,
Ami HMljr ImU in nwttwini pUiy
Down the green InlMs emWIag eirty.
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AUfi tlio Man hertton rim
Th ligltNi end wIuw .Hnk w twlm,
Am!
Mnlly m tN AIM
A glieettf ttnlf miti' ernwtit (km.

tMi(t

liny or night.
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HEALTH. "FavorHa
" maksa women
BEAUTIFUL bjf nvtWng Ibam
HEALTHY. It makes weak
womon STRONG nnd
alck women WELL.

There is no

MBaccos

BEAUTY

on

Set, m

HONOR ABOVE GOLD.
(be
An Inclilniil Wliloli Utiialrnlc
IVpiii'Ii Clinriicler.
finwililnu of French polltlci, I heard
a most oxtrnnrdltinry story of aimther
itrntiRQ toorct of cantainporary Ufa
Bonio yeore nun oiio might im in a r
(numut at nliilit, plnyltin domltiot
quietly or oonvertltift In tranquil touts,
n treulleninn rmmcil Levy
lie ta a
man who Ituow more of tun Heoret hie- tery of tho court of Knrope than uny
n foil ncconnt
tunu of hie tlmo. Xo
of lila peHonnlity nud hlntory you inuit
epeyil un evening with J on Lyons, tho
owner of tho Trowidero nnd n ecoro of
other rewtnurnnt. one of tho meet
rncmiteure as well oa one of the
beet fellows In nil Loudon. Mr Levy
wai a prlvoto ditcotlvo, employed when-crn- r
n tank of oztretno dullocoy and
euorinont Itnnortnuuo wns on hnud. Ho
wne retained by tho linnlt of Knijlnml,
among other iuntltutlotiM, and I have
heard that hid Kir v I ten wcro eatecmod
no vnlunblo that ha (jot tho majmlllccut
enlnry of
10,000 a year from tint in

nt

bril-lliii-

ff

t&r
it

Saa--

IIIW

MWS !
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Mull ortUra from abroad will rcrotvo prompt niicntlun,

JOHN DECKERT, Prop.

1

DHMINtl,

oooooo

NEW M1SXICO.

Doming Meat Market
JOHN STENSON, Proprietor

Fresh

Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage

Well, Jim after tla dowuf ,11 of the
oonmiono Mr. Levy waa lnumtPd with
one of tho most dalicuto and, I might
my, torrihlu mlmloiu In hie I to. Thero
wore several communUt rotuuree iti
Loiulnn. Lovy trnohwl tliom out. A
man of the wrrld, withouonthUfitniime,
aonuainted with all tho eeamy eido of
life nud of man, he yat had a broad,
eympmueuo imauiuutiou, and no wan
nBtouiiilo-- i by tho ploturo hn found In
tho uilmrnblo dm If I remember rlnbt
ly It wui n Mnblo In which hu dlwov
orod the objects of hie eenreh. Theee
men. who but it fow weeke brfnre hud
tho gorerumunt and the revenues of the
Krent olty of l'tirle at their oommaml,
ware ensened In mating u wretohml
bowl of soup, which win to lx the one
menl iiuil tliB one menl of them ell
tor
honre. Hot one nminy hnd ituek
to their wlom of nil the inilllone that
were nt their moroyl "Tbeni inun muy
be madmen," lie said to u trlond to
whom ho told the itury, "but, accord- Inu to their IlKhte, they r.ro iwtrlatil"
HU wonder grow as they refueed
eaormnuy to eurrenuer somn paiiere
wuieu mm fallen into their powecihm,
in epllo of ilnwlluu offers of
whloh, m iihbiiI of tho 1'Veurh cavern
mrnt, ho wan nt'thurlxed to offer thorn
They know tho horror mid the terrible
nud npjmlllnii tmportauoe of tho duiuea- tlo secret In tho llfo of a nrrnt man of
which they hold nrootM, but they iltuld
til to Iteep tho proofs until they thought
u riBiit or wrong to nublimi tho itory
to tho world. And, thnuith they refused
(hu jmld, thuy never told the cret, and
friliico and HuropO wera eaved ono of
tho moet cruel niid ilenilatlnn scandal
ef our ttmeeNBW yorb Herald.
3--

Corned Beef .'constantly on hand

at reasonable prions

Hitat eUlo OolU Avo., bot. Ilomlouk and Sprnco ato,,

J)19MUiG

JOHN CORBETT,

SODA
Dealer in
o-

-

MANUVACTI'IIKII UK

WATER.
Bottled Beer

Keg- and
-

DI3MIN0, KBW MISXIOO

n

--

HENRY MEYER

It

Fresh Fish and Oysters in Season
I guarantee my Customers aatisfUGtion.
QOLD;AV13NUJ3,

DJ3MING, N.

Wih, Lofllur

J.

ROUGH

B

Dmh

A

II.AIUnoii

RIDERS SALOON.

CLIiI
lpair Troattnont,

t"i"ln.
'I'wn Wrtyn of n Bnmeiivmi)
gkeptlenl t'ulieut (to faith doctor)
Haw do you prup"e to cure title pain
iu my olieet, doctor?
Faith Dot. or I (hall pnwi my hands
over your oheit n fow tliuei, then tell
ynu tho ptuu ie cone, nnd It will hi

K

Th Intuit

Id

I.uwlo.
mt.i that durliiB l'ie Irlftlt robot

lion of IH4H
blihor wilt nrequontto
a iwtiNi pnuit tor uiiormntion una ro- Uiivul the reply, "The pence of tho
WtUltry Ih uHurwIi faetlou flyhte aro
InoreaahiH."
A ilmllar twlm In logic lemnulfetted
In n ineeeatin at coiigrBtulntlou received
by Mr-- WIlllB, on hie election to tho
New South Walee parliament. Tho tel
fejram from hl iiKent read, "Oarnldn
Jubilant; bi'Rv, llKlitliii eeveral hurt,
IlieluaiiiK wif " Iudon Uhroulolo,

Kodol

Polito

Attontlon.
Tho I3ot Llqut sand Cigars
outamablo.
Digests what you eat.
Cool, Qulat and Ploaeaht
diBesu tho food and aids
It artlflclally
Nature In Btremji honing and rooon
Olub llooma.
l
dlgwitlve or.
BtruuHnKtlio
Is the iutfiit dlscovorccl dlttest
It
TIjo Boat runoh in Southern mm.
Btjfcand topic. ho other preparation
cfl Biiproach it in ciiicloncy.
It in.
, NowMoxicn.

Dyspepsia Cure

Be Garefu

imiiKCHuon,

jiearujurn,

allOthOfreuHaonmn(:rfecttllBe9t)oa
Prepared by E. C. Dewut

LEFFLHR & ALLISON, Props.

Mr All lUtHUtwrfM

KllM

ItiailAliliH

Dfming.
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Cleego

AOTiVJS wM'ITH
WNirn KV8I
u
i.. "Th miirr riii.- llaUliw), MHtntila-ioilbi IlieOoM
m ma liar ).tt
Seal a.OtWlalTl
Mill, luatnobi M rlllf n In iiair
laaitli

itirin

French Rostiurant,
Housn in
listPtMitatiiif
OriflM It) RVRkT

A Co

i

niiHIKO

OiUfD

ASHAVH.
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(So.,
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FIELD, Agent,

S.
,

Drminq, Nkw Mbxico.
TAKES
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THE--

Texas Pacific and

loute

Iron Mountain
...TO.,.,,

Chicago, St, Louis, Now Orleans, Now York, Washington,
Philado)jph,
,ansas City and

Atil, POINTS BAST.
Jlecauie it It tho ibnrteat. Its equlpnont I anperhir, It
'
tbo lirat arenery. It line courleoi.. ml polite trainmen.
Its catiiiKntlnna nan lin tlmiKiiilaii limn.. It tma ilm r.,..ni..
tion of being the most piipuhir line In tho south. Theie area few of tho nnsuna
wnv people prerer It. u you wish time earda, rates or nny Infntniatlnn perlnlulng
to freight or intMenger Iiiib nea. nnnlr tn
13. 1. Tmtsinm U.
Si
Al.h.
h, 1". UAtiniisitinc, 8. W. & I. A , Kl Veen, 'fexai.
Dallas, Texas,
JoitM 0. Lnwie, T. F. A ., Auitln, Texas.
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CIGARS
All Kind

of (letniin IHHticttt,

sry

ATLANTA. OA.
Band for our (ro lllutrntcl book.
MUloro llaby Ulioni."
Sold by

J.

A.

i rrivi'

r?r "1 i
"wBr
km nt IUUImiI.

l,

Onll on or ttdnri'flfl the nndorafgiiod
for full imrilonlntB,

pI iti

U

WrfllM) W

The lwflk

tln!ioplislct,llinol

AintlMllneli
cnniM with kuIihiIi,

i,

D.

KlillH,
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"Sunset

uuimgu

llfMre lliiliy I llnrii "
FRENCH LOUIE DINiHG HALL
Hvery womuti looke furunrd with feel
uue ni naeicr mine Jov to mo one inn
FltRSCH LOUIK, l uor.
in I... r II In, (wim piirud
iiinnt ut.ttd iivi-ivritii wiiiuii all otliM taie tutu inMuniii
FIKST-OFuiS- S
MNWQ
unncv. How proud n..U huppy fclu- - will
lie when her prteioiui bubu nvetlt'S ou
In evory style.
U)'ters
Froh
her jUrottet how eucut thu namu uf
taTAII Ihu nelleaele nf tho leairm to
"Miitherl
And jet her hunny tmtlel
pntluu nf this ovrut le ulnmled with mln
order nt molt reurouublo rales.
ii vinus tit lliv tinin ami
niiitur n til
ordi'itT. wi tliiit H Ik iiiiiM,Hlblt. ii.HvnId Garner uf Gold Ave, nnd Pino Bt
the fuvllnii of niiiieiaiit dread wlile
crorpg over her. Tho dangernml eut
ferluu nttenilunt upon being n inntl.. r
can bo entirely
mi Unit tli
Samuel bubnsioe
euiutiiu of the little etrnnuer
un
Im bulked forward to with
and
,.AaKT
trnilillti(.', at la often the one. Kvery
unman who remls this mper etui utiiiiln
nlnwlutely free n valiutlile nnd altrnetlv.
INSURANCE ! I
Ilttli! book entitled "lleforo linby In
UmkIIdk tor- Ign
lldl'Wita
Horn," by eenrtliiK her name nnd widrfM
mi do inutile iMa)Mni.
to the liradflfld Jtf ttulnUir company,
DB1I1KO,
AtliintH, On- - This bmilc conlaliie prloe-le- e
If 151V MKXWU
Inroruiutlnn tn nit women, and un
.SSMI
one should fail tn send for It.

DOUBLE

url

FIRE

AM

.

mmiAirxr.

Route
DAILY

SLEEPER

Atlanta, TSashington,
AND

York,

Oiiicinnat1

AtC EASTERN CITIES.

Shortest Time nnd Host Superb Service.
'
Only Line Runniiig Through Bloepor to tho Olty of Mexiobi
ltseitraihnTllnUonliiiai,rni,.tnttt't,Unn
Alt
tl Jln VRfif Round
HIiilImlMuHitlllui-nluiiniMrxlcuu I'olnU.
l

vla'San6tr5ont9"andI4orsanI.lao
York and all Foists Emt and

ThroBBhullUonvnilnff
For liifnrmatlon rait ou

-

Unill.l!Nl

anta

or aiiilieia

I,

T. K.JlUrrt.Oem'l Agent,
HI
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flMMitj

COLORED PLATES,
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ALSO IU.USTRATGS

!

THH CCLGIlllATHD- -

ttmti for Mntiuor uf
I wlbh to open lit
thin vlnltilty, If yottr rooort! is
Holliibjo

wrllliig.

A. T. Morris,

0'

l

0.

lllnotmlud tmiulopiio lu poatngo.

CANVAMEnVwANTED FOll THIS
fUiUOATION,

ey

,ers ioSubtrir.

THE DESIGNER.
l"otWl

J.P.

(Hii,

DfUaMtla.

nir, thiMo

anil tit,

U New Verk City,

Mall

WMt'Pet Oban

lOLh5IANIALVOK HLKKflNO OAU8 UUN DAILY
fietn all

Texas Hxicof

"Hmyr

pemia tu all iwimt m

Mexico, Arissonit

.

aii OallforatiM,

Miti toMMltsloH. Write for

43 West Mik
1

Thaonly ttiaeraaalej! SolM Tralni htjigh to Kinui

Subscription Price; $1.00 a year.
(0 cents far tingle copies,

mmbIo
am
tied OsfiriMHli

In

PMMMaf

Standard Patterns
The only reliable patterns, because
tltey allow seams,

Ubfs

tl.

riminaini.,

"P . IM

.

The GREAT T RUNK LINE,

I'llClllll

WANTED

UcIA

0. B, ftOSVVOKTIt,
t)BilB',W

. jaittHJHB.
I'aao Total.

THE DESIGNER
IHibllstied
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TRAIN HHUVIOI3, TO

AN

JULI.

er

Mexico Cltj

tt

ii.lj) llonit ftnii)!, in tat
In.iirBtnt
in lh

NdiiIIb,

rniuun

A.G.P.A.,

El Pato, Texts.

j iti

n
ilwUnllii.
hi. Willi licne,niiillnilitnr ol liatllo l III
(allot Msnille. bniitia. tor tit.nlf. nrlmlnl
of ortclnal rlctarw tafcan hr ;nrnrarl nholo
on ih
ait Mrs xmt..
Brlir
Hie lrqni. Krulglit lU. Crwlli
ali lra.liy nwlllcUl war ho6ii. Oiiim IrMi.. Ail
'JrMS.i'.T,

fAAtimiCA'S

Com1lA0l

UarDcpartwtiit.
of m

army

KIHNEAIt ft CO.

lirre l!iml Hmi llrrMfi lllovr.
Via Bouilipru I'neltle. A iMi!itfii!
trip. Most tllreot mute. Lete than
tinHity-tnu- r
Imtirs to all popular neaalde
In tutheru UBllfornia.
The Houtherii Pftoltlo now tins on sale
for iraln No. In, jnivllif Deinlng on
Tliurwliiy uf enuh week, iuund trip lick
u
ete to Bun Dlegii, Santa .Mnnlca,
Huenavrnlnra and Santa llnrlmrn nt tho
ri'dm-frate of f 10, gnotl ninety days
prlv
from date of piireltse. Stop-ovHeirs iilhiwed west of Itoltnn. All In
(iirmatieii (iiioprmny uirnmien, tun nr
iMlir, U. IT. IhMWOtth, ugeut fioulliorn

W. D. MURDOCK,

Kteilco City.

A. HOFFMAN, Q.P.A.,

wantkii nnvnY
nf ih . I'liillrplim'

Htory
commit, nimli

)SJritmtleilu

wtat

Old Mexico.

ja33Sb.

Olllcu No. 7, Tine St.. Doming, N.M.
Hiii.tatTOiia

injiirTu'W?

Railway

AND OONVBYANOBR.

breasts shortens labor and !csons
the pnlne and helps the patient to

rapid recovery.
Prom a letter by a Shrevonort, La.
woman! "I havo boon using your
wonderful remedy. Mother's Krlomi
for the last two months, and find
Just as recommended."
DruzgUU kII It t SI per liotllf,
Tim BKADI'IDLI) RndL'LATOH CO,

1

Nobry Public

lieves morning sickness removes
the cause of nervousness and head
ache
prevents hard and rising

Try a Delightful Invigorator
and Tonic by taking a trip to

CENTRAL

the ono and tho only preparation
Bir.viln orrv,
mix.
that is finio to use. it is a liniiiiunt
that penetrates from the outside. SMH)bOMMIBHHnC)M09eKHMWlMd
Cxtenul applications are eternally
riirh t. Internal nioilicinos aro rndl
B. Y. MoKBTBS,
cally wtt)njr. They nro moro than
humbuus they endanger lite.
Cnimnissionoi
Mother's Friend helps the muscles United SlatosCourt
to relax nnd expand naturally re-

Is

m iha Oa
il.oriMirot
lNt,aa
u lMM.fi IK tor .fmfilk
at Ik. t
(iti o) etliiMI P ITttM iak. iiJ i 7in
VW,T
lAiri4rStaH op in
Mra 'hxik,
--

Th e above qempany dettrei to call the attention
at mows seeking Home in the Bmitiitfeslio
the faet that tie better opportunity tmn.be
found than Dmixo, urant Co,, it, M.

VV

WINES,

THER'S

WiiF.a4li,Mlha
Ifalii nii omrl
Imwii lM si JJuiuia In llonu
., nTi
iMMkM i
a he Aiaerh

ftl. f llu

Low Priwe and Easy Terms

FTlis RESORT"

Ico cold kog and lottlodbeor Flatii ence, Bour
Nausea. O. If. liur.h In it gnnil oponlng.
8lokR6adaohe,asatmi8lii,Oratnp9.anu
always on draught.
Kindly nluntjun thia ptipor when
ch,

persons happened to Imiundo temporarily foohlc minded by mutual affection.

No woman can ho too careful of Wuehiugtcn Fast
her condition Undue tho period bo
fore her little ones are born. Neglect
or Improper treatment then endnn
irers her life nnd that of tho child. It
Ilea with her whether alio shall nufTor
ttnnccewwrlly, or whether tho ordeal
shall lie made comparatively easy.
W, H. HAUSERi
She hnd butter do nuthlmr than do
Finest Hrandsnf
something wrong.'

rellemnnd porinaumitly enrw llniiioli Onitio

wyBPiwii

A'

BESIDENCE LOTS

"

oxfiO'-stw-

Rtantly

i!tirtment

Which l.ert to lh
Hrvnulnir or nn nninneitt.
I dor know whv tho tlmtilo fact of
beina In lno etinuld donriva omnia of
theVMtlf(oof oommoti toiito with which
uature, never overgonorous with tliiit
rareet of uleeeinp, has endowed theni,
but all my oheervntlon tends to eenfirm
me In tho opinion that it does. For example, a man I know is ciiBBd tn n
Oeorgetawn girl that In, ho was
to her up to n quarter to 10
o'clock Tmrtdny ntftht, week before
last He went ont to onlt ou bor, nud
Imt first tiiinnt tell you that sho belongs
to n Georgia fnniily, nnd ha Is from
Dufton, ami bath of them aruoxceeulng.
ly prond of their birthplace and otioW- try. AiUr n few prellmluarlee, said mo
to him i
"Oh, tet'e honr how fust yoa can imy,
She sells wibIioI1s, ' "
Bo, of eoarne, ho rah), "o sholli sea- nhiV- HdU" nml "film nh'dlo (bi.tdit-IUAn

l'aticttt AH, ywii win you uiih
with me, doctor? Von con perform the
ouro nfterwird.
Doctor With plenMiro.
Patient Well, tako thin loaf of
road nnd tub It on your waliitcoat n
low time null my you liavo hml your
dinner, and yat) will hftvo had It, If
the experiment it n eneecee, wa will r.
Lotzdou Tele
oil with the cueit cure,
graph
"Blio soils (dicwlli, " cud gaodueis only
knows what, till his tonguowns so tan- InCucumbers are native to tho Onnt
led up that his mouth was full of
dloe and are (jrowu In Cnohmore, China
notn. And sho began to luugh, nnd ho
and i'oreia. They wcro much oitcemed told her to say
it herself. Then they
by tho ancients and aro common m both
went at it, nnd midway of their
Hypt, where a dtluk le ptopnreil front sibilant
mouldings somebody's tomrmr
Uiem when ttisy lire rlpo.
ti(Kn to ant frnved nt tho edact. Bho
I..
tald that Uoaton pcuplo speak nbumlnn
rtllfl' Vlltv.
"I'vo cured my liuibaud'Hineoronla." biy anyway, nud ho retorted tn ciuoudo
about the Georgia dlalfct. From
"How did you do UtM
of epeoch they emno to a dieens
"i'relentled I wn 111, nnd tho doctor
left inedleli'o which Henry wna to civn slou of tnnuuers, nud thlugs were said
which It wcro painful to repent. Tho
mooveryhulf hour nil ulflht long."
engagement was broken, as I said, at
Vanity Folr
0:40 o'clock. It has etald broken ever
sluco. The rupture bids fair to ha permanent And all this misery beouuto
well, because two ordlunrlly lutelllueut

(tltution,

ISM

a-

The tiUthlHrti cbont the whel djr
A rhrUmiK madnew In their wetf.
And tlM nnd lwn itloitg iN im
ttvliew tlvo vowiwtu' nwo irfmin
-t- JrtHMt Mrtietfey
In Wuimin' llenia Owu

Hime.
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DEMHTO T0WL"SITE

SHE TIED UP HIS TONGUE.

leng.

-
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